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H.H.S. Cagers In 
District Tourney at 
Colorado City

Haskell High School cagers 
won second place in District 6-A 
East conference play to advance 
to the District Turney in which 
the district championship will be 
decided.

In third place with only two 
games remaining on their sched
ule, the plucky Indians defeated 
the strong Throckmorton team 
last week 25 to 22 to draw a tic 
with Albany for second place. In 
the same week the Indians de
feated the Albany Lions 25 to 23 
to clinch second place and quali
fy for the District finals. The 
Indians win over Throckmorton 
was the first conference los.s for 
that team in the past three sea
sons.

This is the best season record 
in recent years for the locals, and 
their final two wins were rated 
among the best ew r  exhibited 
by any Haskell team. With only 
a mediocre team at the beginning 
of the season, the Indians devel
oped fast to carry them to the 
district finals.

District play will begin in Colo
rado City today and continue 
through Saturday when the dis
trict champion will be named. 
The Indians will meet Throck
morton, who won first place in 
District 6-A East, in the first 
game of the tournament. Other 
teams in the finals are Colorado 
City and Merkel.

Polio Fund Stands 
At $3,500, Partial 
Report Shows

Report on the current polio 
fund raising campaign in Haskell 
county shows $3500 has been 
subscribed to date, according to 
Chas. M. Conner, county chair-

Collier Grocery and 
Elk Cafe Damaged 
By Fire Monday

Damage estimated at between 
$6000 and $7000 to stock and 
fixtures of the Elk Cafe and Col
lier’s Grocery, and damage of 
several thousand dollars to the 
brick building housing the estab- 
li.'hments was caused by fire 
early Monday morning.

The blaze was discovered o- 
ruund 2 a. m., and apparently 
started between the roof and 
ceiling of the section of the 
building occupied by the cafe, 
and the flames spread through 
the roof of the adjoining grocery 
store before being brought under 
control.

Heaviest damage was to fix
tures, stock and equipment in the 
cafe, owned by George Lock. 
Principal damage in the grocery 
store, owned and operated by J. 
L. Collier, was caused by smoke 
and water, some damage from 
fire resulting to fixtures and 
merchandise in the rear of the 
store and in the market deport
ment.

Building occupied by the gro
cery store and cafe is owned by 
H. M. Rike of this cit.v. Practical
ly the entire roof of the build
ing was destroyed <̂ r ruined by 
the fire. Slight damage also re
sulted to the adjoining two-.story 
Cahill Building, where heal from 
the blaze broke several windows.

Dr. Hughes Gilliam 
Found Dead At His 
Home in Galveston

Dr. C. Hughes Gilliam, 39, na
tive of Haskell county and prom
inent Galveston physician, died 
unexpectedly early Wednesday 
morning at his home in Galves
ton. Death came in his sleep for 
the young physician, and was dis
covered by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam of 
this city, parents of Dr. Gilliam,’ 
had been visiting in Galveston 
and started back to Haskell Tues
day night. They were notified at 
Beeville of their son’s death and 
returned to Galveston.

Funeral service for Dr. Gilliam 
was held at 2:30 p. m. Thursday 
in the Malloy Funeral Chapel in

” S b u i ; u » .
al Home coach. Final rites will

RI LE FOR
dimes
can Legion Auxili-
s spon.soring a com- 
6nd bridge party 
118. at 7:30 p. m., at 
’ ut. A free will o f- 

taken and all pro
to the March of 
will be refresh- 

cill have lots of fun, 
pte to a worthy

vited to come and 
its quota.pach

more than $800; and Haskell 
with more than $2,200. No re
ports from O’Brien. Weinert, 
Seferton, ICettson, Paint Creek, 
and Irby have been received.

The campaign, extended paat 
ita original deadiline of Jan. $!• 
la more than $1,500 short o f the 
anticipated goal of $5,000 for the 
ccjnty , and Conner urged thoee 
deairing to have a part to con
tact their various community 
committees. Unfavorable weather 
conditions throughout the cam
paign necessitated the extension.

An unprecedmted need in 
Haskell county resulted from a 
near epidemic stage of polio 
during 1948, when the local com
mittee for infantile paralysis 
found it necessary to call upon 
the National Foundation for 
funds in the treatment of county 
cases. More than $7,000 w*as 
granted Haskell county by the 
foundation.

----------------------------
World Day of Prayer
Observance 'Set
March 4th

The World Day ol Prayer will 
meet with the First Baptist 
Church March 4. at 3:00 p. m. 
The theme will be, "The I/'rd  Is 
Thy Keeper.”

be held Saturday at 10 a. m. at 
the First Baptist Church in this 
city with the pastor, Rev. Allen 
O. Webb officiating.

Burial will ba in Willow Cem
etery under direction of Holden’s 
Funeral Home.

Dr. Gilliam, member of an ear- 
ly-day Haskell family, was bom 
here August 13, 1910. He was a 
graduate of Haskell High School, 
Texas Tech, and the University 
of Texas Medical School at Gal
veston. During the war Dr.. Gil
liam served with the Army Med
ical Corps in England.

Survivors are the wife. Jewel 
Laney Gilliam; three sons, Hughes

Grain Soi^hum Price Support 
Guaranty Is Offered Fanners

Joe S. Harper. Secretary Has
kell County ACA Office, said 
this week that farmers can still 
take advantage of the Commodity 
Credit Corporations offer to pur
chase grain sorghum for as much 
as the support price which is 
$2.28 per hundredweight, basis 
No. 2, grain sorghum.

In order for a producer to be 
protected, he must sign a pur
chase agreement with the Com
modity Credit Corporation, at the 
county PMA office before the 
last day of February. No agree
ments W’ill be accepted after that 
date. ,

Under the provisions of the 
purchase agreement program, a 
farmer simply agrees that in the 
event he cannot sell his 1948 
grain sorghum crop for as much 
as the loan price, he will deliver 
it to the CCC. The CCC agrees 
to take the grain sorghum, and 
pay the producer on the basis 
and amount of grain actually de
livered. The producer is under 
no obligation to make delivery 
of any ameunt, and may deliv
er none if he so desires.

The cost of making the agree
ment is one cent per hundred
weight ser% ice fee. and there are 
no additional charges. Producer 
will be required to deliver grain 
covered by the agreement to the 
nearest railroad loading point at 
his own expense.

Haskell county farmers by 
taking advantage of this offer, 
can obtain a considerably better 
price for their grain sorghum in 
the event the market does not 
regain the support price levels.

Harry Wheeler Dies | 
Saturday After 
Long Illness

Funeral ser\'ice was held at the 
First Baptist Church in this city 
Sunday at 3 p. m. for Harry 
Wheeler, retired farmer and 
real estate broker, who died early 
Saturday morning at the family 
home here. Mr. Wheeler, 75, had 
been in feeble health for several 
years.

The rites were conducted by 
Rev. Allen O. Webb, Baptist 
minister, and interment was in 
Willow Cemetery under direct
ion of Holden’s funeral home. 
Pallbearers were Thds. B. Rob
erson, Flqyd Lusk. Bert Orr, B. 
G. SwiAson, Jlbss Collier, and 
Rupert Adams. '

Mr. Wheeler eras bom  Nov. 
18, 1873, at Whitesboro, Texas, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
IVheeler. He married Miss Jewel 
Linton of Grayson county June 
2. 1898, and they latw lived in 
Coleman county before moving 
their family to Haskell in 1918. 
and Mr. l^ e e le r  engaged in 
farming for several years, later 
engaging in the real estate busi
ness in which he coi^tinued active 
until his health began to fail. 

Immediate survivors are his

Day of Prayer Proclamation
L AS, from the foundation of the American Republic, 
Ihers, whatever their creed, or condition, or ̂ c e ,  or 
r'lgin, have been wont to turn to the God of the Uni- 
Ruidancc and blessing; and the founders of Haskell 
^nsre homes of worship; and God has signally blessed 

whenever they have called upon Him and followed

JEAS, men of aU faiths today realize that only divine 
♦u ® ^°**owing of God’s commandments can help our 
the World in the bewilderment and turmoil of these 

and
Council of Church Women of Haskell, 

jj sintiliar groups across America and throughout 
has designated Friday. March 4, 1949, as a “World 

urging people to gather to ask for divine guid- 
emseivcs and all mankind, and to give of their plenty 

token of brotherhood and of gratitude.
Casey, Mayor of Haskell, Texas, do 

® Prayer in Haskell; and do call upon
I  ̂ to give reverent attentim to the purposes of this 
IpntK iheir own prayers and petitions to their 

“wor’ and, if possible, to attend corporate worship 
Ri JUS Let us each call upon God

the establishment of lasting peace, goodwill, and 
everywhere In the world.”

W. Q. CASEY, Mayor, City of HaakeU.

Bruce Wheeler, Trenton, N. J.: 
Gilbert Wheeler, Granite City, 
Til.; six daughters. Mrs. Virgil 
A. Brown and Mrs. Jesse Seets 
of HaskeiL Mrs. R. C. Evins, 
Amarillo; Misses Allene and 
Beatrice Wheeler and Mrs. Paul 
Downer, all of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
.arid a brother, Albert Wheeler of 
San Antonio. SeVdral grandchild
ren also survive.

Jr., David, and William, all of i widow; six sons, C. A., L. E., and 
Galveston; the parents, Mr. and I Raymond Wheeler of Haskell; J. 
Mrs. Leon Gilliam; two brothers,'h . Wheeler, Long Beach, Calif.; 
Fred of Haskell and Bob of Al- 
viso, Calif; and obe sister, Mrs.
Clifton Cobb of Haskell.

Golf Club Elects 
Officers; Plan for 
Spring Activities

Members of the Haskell Golf 
Club, meeting in their annual! 
business session, elected officers 
for the year and mapped plans 
for an enlarged program of ac
tivities during the Spring and 
Summer months, and discussed 
plans for considerable improve
ments to place the local course 
in top playing condition for the 
season. ' . . . .

Officers elected were John A.
Couch, president: Travers Ev
erett. vice president: and M. L.
Blohm, secretary-treasurer.

Several committees are to be 
appointed to carry out plans for 
Improving the course, and ar-- 
rnnglng for tournaments and 
other special events during the 
Spring months.^________

Boy Scout Dad-Son 
Bean Feed to Be 
Staged Friday

As a special feature in con
nection with the observance of 
Scouting, annual Father and 
Bean Feed for Boy Scouts and 
Cub Scouts and their Dads in the 
Haskell District of the Chisolm 
Trail Council will be held at the 
high school Activity building, 
Friday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 p. m.

The committee on arrange
ments. with To:n Patterson as 
chairman and the committee on 
“ eats,”  headed by Bill Ratliff, 
completed clans *I^ursday in an
ticipation for one of the largest 
gatherings of Scouts and their 
fathers to attend a similar meet
ing in years.

A. M Turner is general chair
man for the annual affair, and 
Harold Spain will be in charge 
of the program of the evening.

The event will provide an op- 
porturity for Cubs and Scouts 
and their Dads to gather for an 
evening of fun and fellowship. 
It will be a good-time activity 
between men and boys already 
in Scouting and to bring new 
men and new boys into the Scout 
family.

Every Cub and Scout is ex
pected to attend with his father 
or some otherman if his father 
cannot be present. Each junior 
or senior Scout mav invite 

ho are nine to twelve 
age, or older and who 

I want to become Scouts or Cubs. 
! and in turn these bovs should 

invite their fathers.
In addition to the Bean Feed, 

program for the evenning will 
include singing and contests of 
all kinds, with suitable awards 
in the many entertaining con
tests.

♦--------

Electi(xi for School 
Trustees Is Due 
Early In April

Annual trustee election for the 
Haskell Independent School 
District has hem  Khedulcd for 
Saturday, April 2, at which time 
voters ot the district wUL ballot 
on artectioo at threemembers of 
tb^ bbanl' to fill vacancies of 
trustees whose tsrms expire this 
year.

Trustees edioae terms «u l  with 
the current fiscal year are Sam 
P. Herren, president o t  the 
board; Dr. T. W. WUliama. and 
TW  Marugg. Hold-over members 
of the board of trustees are Wm. 
P. Ratliff, secretary; W. D. 
Rogers, and Ed Hester.

■e-------------
Cub Scout Leaders 
Meeting in Abilene 
This Afternoon

City Election For 
Two Aldermen 
Set April 5th

Order for the annual City Elec
tion, to be held this year on 
Tuesday, April 5, at the City 
Hall, was passed at the last 
meeting of the City Council.

Residents of the city who are 
qualified voters will ballot in 
the April election to select two 
members of the City Council,, 
for the places now held by Aider- 
men Wallace H. Cox and J. B. 
Gipson, whose 2-year terms ex
pire at the beginning of the 
City’s fiscal year in April. Both 
are serving their first term on 
the Council, Cox as Park Com
missioner and Gipson as Water 
and Fire Commissioner.

Names and petition of pros
pective candidates for a place 
on the City ballot must be filed 
with the Mayor not later than 
30 days before date of the elec
tion.

Holdover members of the City 
Council are Oscar Oates, R. P. 
Hattox and A. M. Turner.

________ 4 ________

J. S. Abernathy, 76, 
Former County 
Commissioner, Dies

J. S. Abernathy, 76, retired 
farmer of O'Brien .and former 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
1, died Monday morning of a 
heart ailment while en route to 
the Knox City hospital.

Funeral for Mr. Abernathy 
was held Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at the O'Brien Bap
tist Church. The Rev. J. R. Bate
man, Methodist pastor, conduct
ed the service, assister by Rev. 
C. W. Powell, Baptist pastor. 
Burial was in the O'Brien ceme
tery under direction of Warren 
funeral home of Knox City.

Mr. Abernathy was born Feb. 
8. 1873, in Mineola. In 1897 he 
was married to Sally Austin in 
Alabama. They mov-ed to the 
O’Brien community 44 years ago. 
He served as Commisioner in 
Precinct 1 for two terms in the 
early 30’s.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Hughes of Knox City, Mrs. Paul 
Jones of O’Brien, and Mrs. Roy 
Tankersley of Knox City; and 
one son, Clifford Abernathy of 
Rochester.

Final Rites for J. F. 
Norman of Rule 
Held Saturday

Plans Completed 
For FFA-4H Stock 
Show Here Monday'
HaskeU 4-H Club 
Judging TeamWins 
At Knox Show

a n n o u n c e  a r r i v a l  o f  
b a b y  OOtL

Mr and Mrs. William Mercer 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter on Sunday evening, 
February 13. at the Haskell
County Hospital. She has bwn 
named Suzanne. She is the
n-ancldaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
CUude Harrison and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mercer, aU of Has- 
keU. ^

Mr. and IMts. A. H. torm- 
er lesldenU of Haskell, who now 
Uve at Graham, sp«»t Tuesday, 
In Haskell with frlsnds.

New Court Term 
Opened Monday 
At Aspemiont

The seven county Cub Scout 
Leaders Pow Wow postponed in 
January because of icy weather 
is to be held today at the St. 
Paul Methodist Church in Abi
lene. The affair, beginhing at 
2:30 p. m. and continuing to 9 
p. m. .will include instruction 
and practice ih four sepiarate 
sections: Handicraft, Games,
Ceremonies, and Administration. 
J. A. Byrd, Cubma'ster of Cub 

! Pack 36, of Haskell ,and C. C.
' Childress, Cubmaster of Cub 
Pack 57, at Weinert, planned to 
attend the meeting in Abilene.

Attends Showing of 
New Dodge Cars In 
Oklahoma CityDistrict Judge • Ben Charlie 

Chapman spent Monday ' in As- 
permont, where he presldeid for 
opening of a new term of the •\v. H. (Hut) Pitman, local 
39th District Court for Stone- Dod«e dealer, returned the first 
wall county. Also in attendance . week from Oklahoma City,
were District Attorney John H. | .̂ ^hcre he attended a showing of
Banks and Joe Wiliiamh. official 
court reporter for the 39th Dis
trict.

Grand Jury for the term was 
impanelled Monday morning, and 
during the day’s session a num
ber of witnesses appeared before 
the body for questioning con
cerning reported law violations 
listed on the grand Jury calen
dar. The Grand JuiT recessed 
Monday afternoon to a later date 
In the term.

Docket for Stonewall county 
lists sev’Cral criminal cases and 
a considerable number of civil 
actions scheduled for hearing in 
coming weeks.

HASKELL VISITOR
Mrs. John F. ’Thomas, Jr., of 

Houston. Texas, spent the week
end in tlM home at Mr. and Mra.. 
C. A. Thomai and temlly.

the new 1949 Dodge automobiles 
Dealers from a wide region of 
the Southwest were present for 
the show, and were high in their 
praise of the many new features 
and smart styling of the new 
models.

Pule Bank Again 
Named Depository 
For County Funds

Farmers National Bank of Rule 
was designated as depository for 
county funds for the ensuing two 
years, by a ^ o n  of the Commis
sioners Oonrt in their regular 
session Monday. The Rule bank 
has been official depository for 
county fw M i t e  tee past sever
al yaors.

Final rites for J. F. Norman, 
age 76, prominent Rule citizen 
and member of a pioneer Haskell 
county family, were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Rule 
Saturday. Feb. 12, at 10:30 a. m.

Funeral services were con
ducted by the Rev. J. D. Wester, 
pastor of the Pinkerton Baptist 
Churrii, who was assisted by the 
Rev. Huston Walker, pastor of 
the Rule Baptist Church.

Mr. Norman, active in church 
and civic affairs, was born July 
26. 1872, at Kossuth,Miss., and 
came to Texas at the age of 12- 
and moved to the Rule section in 
1897. One of the early settlers of 
this section, he was engaged in 
farming during his many years 
in this area, and was active in 
agricultural affairs until shortly 
before his death on Thursday, 
Feb. 10. His death was the first 
in the immediate family.

He was married to the former 
Minnie Bird, at Eddy, Texas, on 
August 6, 1891.

Burial was in the Rule ceme
tery under direction of the 
Gauntt Funeral Honw. Business 
establishments of Rule were 
closed during the time of the 
funeral in tribute to the memory 
of Mr. Norman.

Mr. Norman is survived by his 
wife and 15 children. ’The child
ren are: Fred E. of Ennis; Claude 
F., Carl C. Roy L.. Doyle T.., and | 
Lester of Rule; Ruben B. of Am
arillo: Floyd of Los Angeles: 
Norval J. o f Odessa: and Thelbert 
M. of Newberg. Oregon. The 
daughters are Mrs. Madgie Kim- 
bler, Mrs. Middle Lees, Mrs. Lil
lian BrowTi, all of Rule; Mrs. 
Grace McKelvain of Haskell and 
iMts. Reba Miller of El Paso.

Pallbearers were Roy Self. Jess 
Glover, O. Cole, Claude Cole. 
Bonner Ingram. John Williams, 
E. A. Henrv and Ed Cloud.

The Haskell County 4-H Club 
boys judging team won first 
honors in the Knox County Live
stock Show which was held in 
Knox City Feb. 12.

The team is eompiosed of Sid 
Woodson, Haskell, who scored 
145 points out of a possible 150; 
An(dy Wilfong, Mattson who 
scored 138 points; and Billy Mid- 
dlebrook. Paint Creek, who 
scored 135 points.

On addition to team honors, 
the three Haskell county boys 
won the first three places in in
dividual judging to add to an al
most clean sweep in the judging 
events. The team was awarded a 
banner and $7.50 in prize money 
for their efforts.

The team is under the super
vision of F. W. Martin, Haskell 
County Farm Agent, and will 
complete in the Haskell County 
Livestock Show which is to be 
held here Monday, Feb. 21.

Soaking Rain Falls 
Sunday On Eve of 
Brief Cold Spell

Haskell cunty farm lands and 
ranges .already soaked with more 
than three inches of moisture re
ceived during January, were 
drenched with additional precipi
tation Sunday and Sunday night 
tliat amounted to 1.67 inches 
and brought * o f ’ ^xairfall for 
1949 to 4.73 inthes. ^

First rainfall came early Sun
day on the eve of a brisk cold 
wave which struck this area a- 
bout 7 a. m. Sunday. A hard 
downpxjur of rain, with accom
panying lightning and some bail, 
brought total precipitation of .95 
of an inch between 6 a. m. and 
7:30 a. m.. Sunday, with a light 
drizzle continuing during the 
day. Freezing rain and sleet 
which fell Sunday night brought 
additional moiature amounting to 
.72 of an inch, which coated 
trees and shrubbery ,telephone 
and electric lines with a aheath 
of ice similar to the severe ice 
storm in mid-January. However, 
no interruption 6f servlbe result
ed from the cold spelL and high
way traffic remained normal, al- 
tliou ^  slowed somewhat by iced 
pavements.

■*» -------------
Motorists Asked To 
Avoid Hindering 
Ambulances

Haskell ambulance drivers this 
week renewed a plea to motorists 
for cooperation in observing 
traffic rules which will piermit 
ambulances to reach the scene 
of accidents and return to hos
pitals without undue delay.

Following a recent accident on 
the highway south of town, am
bulances were slowed and in 
more than one Instance compel
led to pull off the highway be
cause of motorists who were 
curious to visit the scene of the 
mishap. Coopieration of auto
mobile drivers in giving right of 
way to ambulances in emergency 
runs could mean the difference 
between life and death to an 
accident victim, local amibulance 
operators point^  out.

Banks In County 
Will Observe Legal 
Holiday Feb, 22

The Haskell National Bank in 
this city. Farmers National Bank 
of Rule, and the Home State 
Bank, Rochester, will observe a 
legal holiday ’Tuesday, Feb. 22, 
in observance of the birthday of 
George Washington.

Businessmen and other patrons 
are reminded to keep the holiday 
date in mind in arranging their 
banking transactions.

SPEECH RECITAL TO WE 
PRESENTED FEBRUARY 18

The sneech recital that 
schc'^iiled for Feb. 4, will be prê

was

M.M. COBB BUFFERS 
INJURY IN FALL

M. M. (Marvin) Cobb.promi- 
nent farmer and stockman who 
lives in the souteast part of the 
county, suffered a back injury

sented Friday. Feb. 18. 'This re- f<riday. when he fell at his farm
cital. under the direction o( Mrs. 
Carroll D. Bledsoe, will be given 
at the HaskeU High School at 
7:30 p. m. The public is cor- 
dialjr invited.

while helping to feed livestock. 
He was carried to the Stamford 
hospital for tnatment, and was 
able to be returned to hia home 
tee first at the

All is in readiness for the 
Haskell County Livestock Show 
which is to be held on the Central 
West Texas Fair grounds on Mon
day Fob. 21, according to spon»

! sors of the annual event.
Final plans were completed 

this week when arrangemenka 
were made for the public auction 
sale following the judging events 
at which time approximately 30 
calves and 25 top hogs are to be 
sold to the highest bidder.

Olen Dotson Haskell business 
leader, will be the auctioneer, 
and advance interest in this pop
ular phase of the program indi
cates that many buyers, both lo
cal and out-of-town will be on 
hand to purchase the premimum 
animals. In pre\-ious years, these 
club calves ha\-e brought fancy 
prices from buyers, and a record 
is expected to be set this year.

Heading t ? auction sale com
mittee is A T. Ballard. Em  
Lowe Bob Herren, C. E. Phelps, 
C. E. Smith, and Etotson. Judging 
of the animals will begin at 
10:30 a. m.. in the hog division, 
to be followed by calf judging at 
1 o’clock, with the public sale 
following. R. O. Dunkle, Young 
County Agent, will be in charge 
of judging.

This annual event is spsonored 
by Haskell business nv?n through 
the agriculture and livestock 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce. More than $300 has 
been subscribed for premiums. 
In addition to prize money, win
ners will receive classification 
ribbons.

A Grand and Reserve Champ
ion will be named in both hog 
and calf divisions, with calves 
being selected from the first and, 
second placings in the contest. 
A total of eight classes in the hog 
and calf divisions are to be 
judged. _________ ___________
J. D. Andress, 76, 
County Resident 
40 Years, Dies

James Daniel Andress, 76, reste 
dent of Haskell county for tnozw 
than 40 years, died at the fami
ly hcxne southeast of Haskril 
Saturday at 9:30 p. m., following 
a brief illness.

Funeral service for Mr. Ai>- 
dress, a retired farmer, was held 
at the East Side Baptist Churdi 
Monday at 3 p. m., conducted bE 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddr- 
Mr. Andreas had been a member 
of the Baptist Church for a half 
century.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery 
under direction of Holden’s fun
eral home. Grandsons of the de
ceased were pallbearers.

Bom January 11, 1873, in
Cherokee County, Texas, Mr. An
dress married Lydia Rose 
Howard of Comanche Oct. 13, 
1895, and they lived in that sec
tion until moving their family to 
Hiiskell county in 1908.

Mr. Andress is survived by six 
children, Ben. Dee, Albert, and 
John Amdress, all of Haskell; 
J. F. Andress of Miami, Arizona, 
and Mrs. Jack.Bouldin, Claj-pool, 
Ariz.: twenty-fj\’e grandchildren 
and four greaf-grandchildren.

— _ — --------------------

Camp Fire Board
Meeting ,Re‘Set for
February 21

The board meeting of Camp 
Fire Girlg leaders scheduled this 
week has been postponed to 
Monday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 p. m.. in 
the Chamber of Commerce office, 
at which time all board members 
are requested to be present.

Miss Kathleen Crawford, area 
executive of Camp Fire Girls, is 
making her official visits in 
Hamlin, Rule, Jayton. and An
son this week, meeting with the 
leaders for planning further 
work in the Blue Bird and Camp 
Fire Groups.

Community Singing 
At Fundamental 
Church Sunday

The regular Community Sing
ing program will be held at the 
Fundamental Baptist Church in 
this city Sunday afternoon, Feb
ruary 20, beginning at 2:30 
o’clock.

A special invitation is being 
extended to pianists, quarteta, 
song leaders snd all others srbo 
enjoy good singing to attend te* 
program, bring their own beofei 
and sing their own seleetloag.
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20 Years Ago— Feb. 14. 1929 | cold weather but congratulate
•\ 21 year old Seymour man thenvselves on losing so few. 

wa.« kille»i and a 2.'i year old | Cl. \V. Hazelwoexi has had var- 
man from Wichita Falls was in-i ied e.^iieriences and a world of 
jureii seriously when the truck fun cinm hunting, but the most 
m which they were riding o\er-| remarkable ot all his varied ex-

Enter ed as seeuDd.ciaas matter at the postuffice at Haakell. 
Tnua, under the act of March 3, 1870.

turned I'ti the highway north of frencnces in this line was one
Haskell last Friday morning. ' night last week when he killed
The accident was ascribed to the a prowling coon, in his yard.

‘yal-
NOnCE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 

upon the character, reputation or >'tanding of any firm. 
lndi%Tdual or corporation will be gladly c^jrrected upon being 
celled to the atterition of the publishers.

Lone Star (̂ as Co, 
Sponsors Radio 
Quiz Program

Lone Star Gas Company, in 
cooperation with other Scr\el 
Gas Refrigerator distributors and 
dealers throughout the country, 
is spsonsonng a new Saturday 
morning radio quiz show "What's 
My Name?’* * • <

“ What’s My Name'*’’ will be 
heard over WTA-A, 570, Dallas; 
WBAP, 570. Fort Wi>rth; KRBC, 
Abilene; and KFDX. Wichita 
Falls; and other ABC stations 
every Saturday morning at 10:30 
o’clock.

Arlene Francis. stage and 
■ereen star, serves as "quizmis- 
treas" of the show. Each Saturday 
«Be will make long-distance tele
phone calls to persons partici
pating in the quiz. If persons 
called are able to identify a 
“HyaJery Voice," they will re
ceive a jackpot of awards.

The first award in the jackpot 
will be a Large deluxe Servel Gas 
Refrigerator. The jackpot will be

incre.i.-ed from week to ’ veek 
with the addition .'f such awards 
as a CP automatic gas range, a 
Fiosted Fooils and a Servel Ball- 
year's supply of Biids-Eye 
Type Gas Water Heater.

In addition to the telephone 
'aekpt't quiz. Miss Francis will 
call on members of the studio 
audieni-e to identify a number of 
celebrities from a senes of clues. 
Cash will be awarded for correct 
answers.

Local listeners may qualify for 
participation in the telephom 
jackpot by securing free entry 

j blanks from their nearest Servel I Gas Refrigerator dealer of Lone 
I Star Gas Company.

shpiiery roads. [which turned out to be a
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morris of i ler' dog. 

thiS city arc the parents of a I Burwell Cox went up to Bcn- 
bab> girl born Sunday, Feb. 10. Ijamin this week on business.

c'l'unty .\.;ent Trice says plans | M. S. Pierson has gone to 
have been completed for holding Emory on a business trip, 
a terracing schixU in Ha-Kell j P,. L. Frost is back fn'in a trip 
L’l'unty during the month of to .Alabama and Tenne.ssee. 
March. He ha.-; made arrange- Sheriff Swan of Jones county
mvnts witn M. R. Bentley of the was m Haskell Thursday on of- 
E.xteiision Scr\ ice. .-V&M CoKe e. licial business.
and K Short, agricultural The complaint of biirsted
speoiali>t w .th the Federal Land i water pipes has been very com- 
Bark - f  Houston, to assist in the mon since the thaw.

The Willing Workers’ Club of 
Jud met Thursday, Feb. 10. at 
2;30 p. m., in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Bell, in Rule.

Roll call was answered with 
"Some Landscaping Improve
ment I Can Make This Y’ear."

Ml'S. Jess Bell, of the Rule 
Garden Club, was guest speaker. 
She held a round table discussion 
on general plans of landscaping 
a yard, planning a flower gar
den, and how to plant roses

In the absence of a home 
demonstration agent, the demon- 
str;»tion on •'Planning a Liibor 
Saving Landscape " was given by 
Mrs, John Powell.

The H. D. County Council re
port and a report of the called 
meeting of the District Agent 
was given by Mrs. Cecil Jetton. 

The Timely Topic. "Juvenile

Is Fun,’ ’poem. ’ When Buying 
by Edgar A. Guest.

Mrs D. N Powell gave the 
Slick Trick Demonstration, using 
a homemade skirt marker for 
measuring hems..

In charge of the recreation. 
Mrs. J H Isbell featured a clev
er contest describing each club 
member with the contestants

Affliction," was given 
S. E. Lewis. She also

by Mrs I guessing the person described.

heart shajied 
late brownies,

Mesdames S r fJ 
Powell, R, E v if  
Burleson, j  u*® 

c « ,  J

The next
in the
leson on

gave A dainty refreshment plate of 2 30 p. m.Thurs<laj

O nly w ith

a i HAS COT IT!

HERE FRU.M E.ASTL.AND
Judge and Mrs. Clyde Grissom 

of Easitland spent the past week
end with relatives and friends 
in Haskell. Judge Grissom is 
Chief Justice of the 11th Su
preme Judicial District at Elast- 
land. He is a former District 
Judge and District Attorney of 

the 39th Judicial District

sch<K)l.
Henry King, Uxral manager, 

and C.ql L.imb, ci'mmercial 
salesman of the West Texas 
L’ t'lities Co., have returned from 
F'ort Worth, where they attended 
a meeting of executives of the 
company.

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Murchi
son and little daughter Mary Sue. 
left Tuesday for Austin, Bastrop 
and other points.

Mrs. Wiley Reid entertained a 
group of friends with a 42 party 
in her home Friday evening. The 
Valentine motif was used in dec
orations. Guests present were; 
Messrs, and Mesdames C. L. 
I.,ewis. C. M. Conner, S .\. Rob
erts, R. J. Paxton, B. M. Whit- 
eker, W. A. Duncan, J. G. Foster, 
and Mesdames H. S. Wilson. 
Mary Oates, Elmer Irwin, O. E. 
Patterson.

? 9 4 9

» * 1 ' * . \

40 Y’ears .Ago—Feb. 13. 1909
Report of condition of the Has

kell National Bank at the close 
of business on Feb. 5, 1909, shows 
loans and discounts of $109,495.- 
75 and deposits of $112,571.63, 
with undivided profits of $11,- 
101.88

The following prices were be
ing paid for farm products on 
the Haskell market this week: 
Corn. t>er bu. 55c: wheat, $1.05; 
oats, 60c; maize. 45c; spring 
chickens, $2.0tl-$2.25 per dozen; 
hens. $2.00-$2.50 per dozen; tur- 
KPy'. 8-9c per lb.; eggs, 18c doz.; 
butter, 15c per pound.

Miss Freddie Lindsey of Rule 
was in Haskell the early part of 
the week.

Judge W. T. Andrews of Stam
ford was in Haskell Thursday.

Miss Eula Poole who is teach
ing school in the west part of 
•ho county, visited her home in 
this city the first of the week.

Last Monday night a norther 
blew up and Tuesday morning 
there wa.s considerable ice.

J. \V. Collin' attended court in 
Wichita Falls the early part of 
the week.

C'ty Marshal W, K. Whitman 
.■ a bu.'incss trip t" Wichita 

E till week.
! : . .-'.rend < f the cr.-t s - ’
i " .  I!’, town Tuesday. He sail
i '  ■ mw were well advan''crt with 
•‘ .oir iaivi breaking in his com- 
niiinity.

Mis- Sallie Hughes, who is 
teaching school at Sagerton. visi
ted her parents here during the 
week-end.

The new instruments for the 
band have arrived, and Haskel’ 
can look forward to having a 
first rale band during the cum
mer.

Ted M a rcy  of Lynn county is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. D. W. 
Fields of the Marcy community.

John E. Robertson of Weinert 
'.vas in Haskell on business sev
eral days this week.

The cotton yard here has 
weighed over 4200 bales of cot
ton and the Farmers Warehou.se 
h.as weighed 400 bales. There 
will be several hundred more 
bales ginned which will run the 
receipts here up to about five 
or six thousand bales.

Bi)b Reeves of Knox was down 
this week to .see his Haskell 
friends.

Our townsman A. H. Tandy 
will take part in the coming con
vention of cattlement which 
meets soon in Woodward, IT.

Judge Zaldwin went east this 
week to bring home his wife, 
who has been visiting relatives 
for some weeks.

------------ « ------------

_z«

MARCH OF DIMES DANCE 
AT OLD GLORY 
FEBRUARY 18

There will be a March of 
Dimes dance at the Old Glory 
hall February 18. 1949. Every
one is invited and a good time 
it promised everyone. A  popular 
orchestra will play. The dance 
is sptonored by the ODHS 
Lodge.

'L”

c a n  y o u  g e t  f a s t e r ,  f l J

t o p - o f - r a n g e  c o o k i n g l

In most dealer’s stores

20% DOWN
15 MONTHS TO PAY

: has
IT!

JfiM

Simultaneously with the clzkj 
burner knob, the gas flame! 
speed  bi uiging liquids to a boila

FIRST CHRISItAN CHURCH 
(Corner of Avr. F and N. tnd) 
Francis C. NiekerMn, Minister

9:45 Bible School. Lesson sub
ject, “Jesus Chooses the Twelve.” 
(Matthew 4:18-22; Mark 1:26- 
20; 3:13-19: Luke 6:12-16)

11:00 A. A. Morning Worship 
and the Lord’s Supper. Sermon 
subject, "The Man Who Blew 
Out the Lights of His Soul One 
By One."

6:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
and preaching. Everyone cordial
ly invited to attend.

For faster, finer, fully auto
matic cooking . . .  smart 
design — Quality Has It! 
Come in and see it.
• "Tlwer-Ceek’’ Sfartt, Tlnei, 

Slept Ovas Aeteeiatically
• Aetemolle Liahtieg 

Threegheat
• Vitodor with lettrler Light
• Smekcleit trellcr
• Ueiflei Simmer lurecr
• Over-ell Qulltei IniulatiAS

Click! The rolling boil ttopij 
saving, vitamin-saving simn 
maintains gentle boiling untilj 
done.

/  4

Greatest Fliilco offer ever! Beautiful table radio-phono
graph com bination with automatic record plaver. 
Balanced Fidelity Reproducer plays Long-Playing 
recorda, Saper-Silem Reproducer for standard records. 
Powerful radio has rich tone. P L l’S, a matching 
mahogany ta b le . . .  P /.L 'i, 40 selections on Long- 
Playing records everyone in your fam.Jv will erjov 
. .  . included without charge! A sensational value. 
P h ilco  1405.

Woodson Radio & Electric
Phone 2S-W

21 Year* In T h h  Rnshiess In Haskrll

50 Tears A go— Feb. 18. 1899
D W. Courtwright has recov

ered from his recent spell of lil
ies.' and is back at his tonsorial 
emporium.

We had thought to have 'om c- 
thing to say about the awful 
spell of weather throuch vV|ic' 
ve have just passed, but on scc- 
ind thought decided our r-;pd- 
■»rs knew about as much abou* 
t ,1'  does The Free Pre'S.

''Tr«. Hammer, wife of Judge 
'■fammer, with three '•■f he- 
■hildren loft Saturday fo- Coll
ado City to vi.sit the i'ldco ind 

make preparations with refer- 
’ nce to the family moving ther' 
n the early spring.

Joe McCrary came in th'
■ountry last Saturday with 
vounded foot.

Last Friday we had a pleasant 
!ri\'e with Mr I..ee Piers/'ti on' 
*.o his father's farm south of 
own where thev are feedin' 
heir cattle. The ha\e lost se -̂er- 
il head during the unprecer'ented

T, R ODELL
f BYV

O D F I.r  RLO r.
1 S gnd

Starr Btacksmith St
Machine Shop

We Do All Kindi of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmi thing

Cooking stops instantly whna 
just simmer burner to Icwj 
warm" flame. You avoid 
taste in foods that are ready t| 
before eating time.

TOM DAVIS
L a w y e r

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

LONE STAR I 
GAS COM PAN Y1

A TIXAS  COKPORAT/ON

m ep U  c o o k i k n o u t Q a S , eU ad. Qoi\
SEE NEW AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES 

AT YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER’S STOI
lose Ster Got Cei»

ir

FASHION ACAD EM Y OP N E W  YORK SELECTS

A S TH E **PASHION CAR O F TH E VEAR^
‘The 1949 Ford embodiea all the 

essential qualities of good taste, modem design and 
subtle harmony in line and color. It is indeed a

'■X-- r̂nBQBRPBflr

compliment to the style<onscioiis woman who wiD 
recognise and appreciate the flattering baekgroaad 
it provide, for her best drcsseil appearanceT

PrMjd«ni, Th« Fothloii Academy
A-

Take iHe

Wo

T h e  Poih io ii Academ y of 
been noted fo r the p a tt 20 ; 
annual M iection o f "Amerieo'ti 
women.’’ The '4 9  Ford w o t ' 
ceive the Fothion Aeodemy 
o ffer 1 9 4 9  automobile mod«h* 
and in o il price c lo tte t hod b 
studied from the stondpoi***' 
in design , simplicity and 
a p p e a l. This recognition of f 
in the modern trend o f outo 
:tonds os o unique tribute I 
fo rd ’s Styling Deportment cno <
Consuiluiit George W olkor of 1

R. I!. TWPOW
— PLU M BIN G—  

Phone 104 —  Haskell Bill Wilson Motor Co,

Jegû
Di»
ard
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Milk U
) e g u o T d
Disease

luaM agalnat th* mr~
Iblnid iliseMe kiMwn 
U enr or MalU r* v - 

yi_ ox, State Health

Oftioer, advises Texans to drink 
milk only from approved sources 
Undulant fever is usually ac
quired by human beings as a re
sult of consuming raw milk or 
raw milk products from cows 
infacter with Bang’s disease.

milk or milk products 
can be consumed with safety on
ly when they are known to be

lamental
11« A m  ni ■aiAh 
B S T .'a  JOMBil

Church
8 t

produced by cows tested and 
found to be free of l in g 's  dis
ease. Pasteurization, of course, 
will kill the germs if present.

To assist in lowering the in
cidence of undulant fever all 
dairmen should remove cattle 
infected with Bang’s disease 
from their herd as soon as the 
disease is discovered. Even if the 
milk is made safe for human con
sumption by pasteurization, in
fect^  cows are still a menace to 
health since they can transmit 
the disease to healthy animals 
and to their owner and other 
persons who handle them.

Undulant fever from cattle. Dr. 
Cox said, is one health hazard

we can eradicate in our State 
through absolutely safe milk sup
plies fro mdairy herds free from 
Bang's disease.

Unless a herd is known to be 
free from this infection, only 
pasteurized milk should be used 
so that the disease cannot be 
passed on to the consumer of 
milk and dairy products.

Hays Fellowship Meeting 
March 2, 3, 4,1949

R Y. Ucarmarei guast apaaker, with other speakers 

Lrt Worth and surrounding territory, who will appear 

r from time to time.

ket lunch will bo served both Noon and evening. Come 

to ftiy throughout each sessioB, beginning Wednes- 

bt. Marrb 2. e l P. IL

Beware Cevghs
FroM Coamm CoMs 

Hull HANG ON
Crcomulfioo rtlicvcs prompdy because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druuist 
to sell you a bottle of CreomuTsion 
with tlie understanding you must like 
the way it ipiickly allays the cough 
or you art to have your money back.

1 the d d j
» flame ‘s
‘Stuaboila

eA>

boil step; I 
ng ttreryl 
ihng untilf

J *

tly wh«j 
■r to lo»l 
ivoid c,--{ 
re ready t|

le Shield And Blue Cross Hospitelization 
|ow Available To  Farm Bureau Members
The Blue Shield plan includes doctors services and Blue 
>s covers hospital costs.
Startingr March 1-15,1949, applications will be received 

> the year. I f  you don’t get in at this enrollment period 
will have to wait a year before you can enroll.
Contact Mrs. C. H. WHite from March 1-15, at the Has- 

|] County Court House, on second floor, near county 
jnt’s office, for enrolling in these services.

HaskeD County Farm Bureau
Mrs. Laverne Kuenstler, Sec.-Treas.

R t  3 Haskell, Texas

World War II veterans receiv
ing education or training under 
the GI Bill are urged by VA to 
include the name and address of 
their school or training establish
ment in add correspondence with 
VA.

This information should be in
cluded in addition to the clearly 
legible, complete name and ad
dress of the veteran and the ex 
tremely important claim num
ber.

Student veterans and job- 
trainees who follow this advice 
will expedite any action on their 
case by VA and avoid delays of
ten caused by lack of sufheient 
information contained in cor' 
respondence from veterans.• • •

VA has conducted a training 
program for corrective ther 
apists at the Winter VA hospital 
ir Topeka, Kansas, to broaden 
their understanding of the needs 
and problems of neuropsychia
tric patients.

’The course— the sixth given 
for corrective therapy personnel 
in VA hospitals—was a joint 
program of the Division of Phy
sical Medicine Rehabilitation of 
VA’s Department of Medicine & 
Surgery, and the Division of Ad
junctive Therapy of the Institute 
of Psychological Medicine..

Training programs previously 
were conducted at VA general 
medical and surgical hospitals in 
Richmond, Va.; Hines, Illinois, 
and Los Angeles, Calif. Two pre
vious courses also were held at 
the Topeka hospital.

Future training programs are 
planned for the Topeka VA hos
pital and for other general medi
cal and surgical hospitals, to keep 
corrective personnel informed of 
the latest developments in their 
field.

CARD o r  THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our 

many friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy 
expressed during our bereave
ment in the loss of our loved 
one; for the food that was sent 
into our home; for the beautiful 
flowers. We want to express our 
appreciation to Dr. Williams for 
his untiring efforts; also for the 
comforting words of Bro. Priddy 
and Bro. Hammer.

The Andress Family.
-------------o-------------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu

nity to thank our many friends 
for their unlimited efforts trying 
to make sorrows lighter. We hope 
and pray when sorrow comes 
your way you will find the same 
friends and neighbors. We espe
cially wish to thank every one 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God bless everyone, is our 
prayer and we especially wish to 
thank Bro. Hammer and Bro. 
Priddy and also the Holden Fun
eral Home.

C. D. Caddell and Family Ip

\
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We Reserve the Right to Limit
►neho—

KFA M  S T Y L E  f .O R N  N °-2tan  1 5 c  
P O R K & B E A N S  N o -W ca n ___ 1 0 cimar

No. 2 Can—

[olmadc g r e e n  l i m a  b e a n s  26c
9c

t'p. f*?

Lergans S A U E R K R A U T  Small Can 
R  \ B Y  F O O n  3 cam lor 25c

» > " '  C A T S U P  2  Bottles for_____
Inattold—

:IT R U S  C O C K T A I L  N o .2 c a . 7 c

25c

0/ N«*'

r of N#*’ 
111 20) 
•rico'l I 
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poinl * 
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ute 10 l^ j
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« t e \ V A X  P A P E R
l̂utf Swan__

OLLEDOATS
«EFT

! lb., 4 oz. box 15
Box 25c

M AS ORANGES Sc
;arro ts 2 Bunches for 
IlMed GRAPEFRUITpouni

25'F M'iai BOLOGNA

P ’Neal's Food Store
knONK tm WB DELIVER

Questions and Answers
Q.— I am a World War II vet

eran. Is my wife Eligible for 
treatment at a VA hospital?

A. Not unless your wife is an 
ex-service woman. Dependents of 
veterans are not entitled to hos
pitalization under the VA.

Q.—I want to give the bene
ficiary of my NSLI the right of 
choosing, in the event of my 
death, either a lump sum pay
ment or any of the available 
monthly payment plans. If I 
designate no option, will she have 
this right?

A.—No. Payment in a lump 
.Slim may be designated only by 
the insured. However, if you 
provide for lump sum payment, 
she may have her choice of a- 
vailable plans.

Q.—The automobile furnished 
me by VA was totally wrecked 
in an unavoidable accident. Will 
VA give me another one?

A.There is no provision under 
thfe law to provide more than 
one automobile to an eligible 
veteran.

,Q.—Must a disabled veteran go 
to a vocational school or may he 
go to a liberal arts college, a 
high school, or similar institu
tion under the Vocational Re
habilitation Act?

A.—He may enroll in any VA 
approved education Institution or 
training establishment offering 
the course of training which VA 
has found that he needs to in
sure his proper rehabilitation in 
line with his own deslre.s.

Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M

M r . F a r n tO w n e r fe a
IS YOUR&
Fina

S T O M A C H  U L C E R Sm k i o e x c e s s  a c i d

No one knows exactly when it 
will come or how hard it will be, 
but folks who ought to know, say 
that farming is about due for a 
change from high war-time lev
els and that farmers should be 
prepared for it.
One way to be ready for the worst 
is to finance yourself with a long
term amortized loan from The 
Equitable Society at today’s low

interest rates — and rates art 
bound to go up like everything 
else. So, take the advice c f ex
perts and put your debts on a 
safe, long-term basis. Let us ex
plain how the famous Farm In
come Privilege saves you money 
and the Prepaym ent Reserve 
Plan protects you in lean years. 
Your inquiry will be kept confi
dential—no obligation.

LEONARD T. FLORENCE
Office Over Oetee Drug Phone 52-J

Pl.ENTY OF Li e K
Long Beach Calif.—Mrs. A n -  . 

na Connor, 77. has been collect
ing four-leaf clovers as a hobby 
for some years and now has a 
collection of 500 four-leaf clov
ers and numerous five and six- 
leaf ones. Thev have been found 
in IMichigan Ohio, Indiana, Miss
issippi and California.

-------------« -------------
The problem of rabies control 

is one dealing with human beings. 
•And the solution to this problem 
is one part science and 99 parts 
human relations.

lOSt
NEW

HEARING AID
WM fh* "Mo0tc Stfwr Orevff  ̂

SMAUn—Only 2Hi' * 3^ '̂.
UOHTM—W e i^  only oat
MORI ro w n —Tranimits 3 to 0 
time, nuxe aound intenaity.
Maai'ar Ctaw li fw » «  OMMariraMra

BELTONE OF WICIIITA FALLS 
234 Nacol Bldg. I
813 8th Street i

Wichita Falls. Texaa *

ONI-UNIT
HEARING Air

REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL BE AT

Tonkawa Hotel, Wednesday, 
Feb. 23rd, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Call or come to the hotel for free 
test and demonstration.

r H D  s a k c s /
THOUOHTJew w f

THE

M S  f o u s

We Reserve the Ri^ht to Limit— and Sell to Dealers
Imperial

SUGAR
10 lb. bag 7 9 c

Wilson s OLEG
Pound 2 3 c

I \ ' • JELL O
Box 5 c

Morton’s SALT
2  Boxes 19^

Kirk’s m i l k  
Quart 1 8 c

Dairyland MILK
Quart 1 9 c

B R E A D
Large Loaf 17c 
Small Loaf 12^

Purasnow FLOLTl
25 lb. bag $1.59

Monarch COFFEE
Pound 5 2 c

Breeze SOAP
2 large boxes 35̂

FAB
Washing Powder 
2 boxes 43̂RIVER RICE

Box 15c
Lipton’s

TEA BAGS
16 count 22̂

Wilson’s Sliced

Breakfast Bacon 
Pound 3 7 ^

From Heavy Fed Beef

Chuck r o a st
Pound 3 7 ^

Wilson’s Laurel Brand

BACON
Pound 4 2 ^Chuck STEAKPound 39̂

We Have Plenty of 
Seed Potatoes, Onion 

Plants, Onion Sets, 
and Garden Seed

iiiiiiiiiiii

BACON SQUARES
Pound 2 5 ^
lillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllH

Plenty of Wilson’s
PICNICS
At A Low Price

Plenty of
DRESSED FRYERS

" T N £  S T O R £  Y O U ' f ^ £ A f O S r  A T  H O M £

Free Delivery Phone 70»W

^
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s ie n e , 11. SAVES beoth b*
r« tu * . Mo —While Daisy Sue 

riinn. 11, was drawing a bucket 
of water from an open cistern, 
her 3 year old brother, Larry, 
fell into the well. Realizing that 
he would drown in the six feet

of water before she could sum
mon help, Daisy Sue leaped in 
after him and held the child’s 
head out of the water with her 
left hand while she w happed a 
chain hanging in the well around 
her right hand. Two hours later

Judy Moore, a 9 yeer old neigh
bor. heard sobs from the cistern, 
looked down and received in
struction to go for help. Tele
phone repairmen drew the pair 
from the well.

Miss Gerry Worrel 
And James Burke 
Exchange Vows

YES, PRICES ARE
DOWN AND WE
KNOW IT!

Two 19.36 Ford Tudors.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe. New tires, free wheeling, runs good. Make us an
offer.

19 IT Ford Tudor. 23.000 actual .T.ile.s, clean as they come. See it today. 
194? Ford Tudor. Ver>* low mileage. Unusually clean. Loaded. None 

better. A Ha.«kell County car. Don't pass this one up.

1942 Half Ton Ford Pick-Up. Reconditioned throughout. New paint.

Nice 1941 Plymouth’ Club Coupe. New motor, radio and heater. A ll lea
ther upholstery. Truly one of the cleanest cars in Texas. Personally owned by 
Rov Ratliff.

These cars are extra nice and ready to go.
Look to Bill Wilson for the BEST BUYS regardless of 

the market. St

S A L E S  AND
I I S I E L L .

S E R V I C E
T E I A S

Roy Ratliff Manager, Used Car Dept.

W H Y  ? ? ?
. . . Wait until Friday and Saturday for bargains, when every day is Bargain 
Day at Gholson’s Grocery.

A Few of Our Regular Prices
Imperial—

SUGAR Id lbs- 89c
Imperial—

SUGAR 5 lbs. 45c
Armour’s

Pure LARD 3 lbs.
Large Loaf Bread X Jc
Small Loaf Bread 12c

Pasteurized—

Dairyland Milk qt.
Pa.stcurized—

Kirk’s Milk qt. 18c
Raw Milk, quart 15^
That Good White Swan—

COFFEE iibSE
Our Friday and Saturday Specials

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25 Ib*̂ $1.69 
LacgcOXYDOL 27c
3 Minute—

OATS 3 lb. box 27c
PINTO Beans !b. lOc
Baker’.s-

Chocolate Syrup

CARROTS

West Texa.<i- 5 Lbs.—

%le SYRUP 63c
Armour’s

DrySalt BACON 24<
Armour’s—

Pork Sausage
1 Lb.—

29c
Per Lb.—

PORK CHOPS 4 3 c
That Good—

Round Cheese lb. 41c
------  Phone Orders Have Special Attention ------

Gholson Grocery
PHONE 79 WE DELIVER

Miss G«nry Worrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Worrell, of 
HaskeU, and Mr. James Burke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burka. 
of Gonzales, were married Satur
day' evening, February S. at 6:30 
o ’clock, in the home of the 
bride’s Parents.

Mr. Roy C. Deaver, minister of 
the Church of Christ, read the 
single ring ceremony.

The couple stood before an 
archway entwined with fern. 
Large baskets of white gladiolus 
decorated the candle lighted 
room.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white silk 
sharkskin suit with a navy satin 
blouse. Her accessories were na- 
\y. She wore an orchid corsage 
and carried a white imported 
silk handerkerchief on a white 
Bible.

Miss Marie Ivy, who was maid 
of honor, w'ore a twilight blue 
taffeta dress with black acces
sories. Her shoulder corsage was 
of pink carnations.

Best man was Mr. Scott of 
Merryetta. Oklahoma.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Miss .Anna Jean Burke, 
sister of the groom, served the 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
Miss Mary Prances Burke- also 
sister of the groom, ladled punch. 
The bride’s table was laid with 
an imported lace cloth and cen
tered by a bociuet oi  white car
nations. 'Hie room was decorated 
by hearts made of white lace 
and blue ribbon and was lighted 
by Heaven blue candles.

The bride is a graduate of 
Haskell High School and has 
been employed by the Expora- 
ti<m Sert ice Company in Haskell 
for the last ten months. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Gonzales High School and served 
in the United States Army dur
ing W’orld War II. He is em
ployed by Petty Geophysical 
Company in Haskell, where the 
couple_will Uve after a wedding 
trip to* New Mexico.

Those attending the wedding 
were;

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burke and 
daughters, Anna Jean and Mary 
Frances of Gonzales; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Neil Bond of San An
tonio: Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Reeves and Glenna and Sue 
Reeves of Seymbur; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Castleberrj' of Sey
mour: Mr. Edward S. Barth of 
Post; Mr, and Mrs. Craig Moody, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kamp, Mrs. 
Roy Thomas Mrs. J. E. Redwine. 
Miss Doroth.v Toliver. Miss Pat- 
sey Pearsey, Mr. Jack Thomas 
Mr. Charles B. Cox, Miss Coleta 
Worrell. Mr. Joe Worrell, Jr.. 
Mr. Alton Gleai'es. Miss Barbara 
Nell Worrell. Mr. James P. My
ers and Mr. George Judisack, 
all of Haskell.

* Church Cedmdar *
rU N D A lO N T/a B A n V T

114 Ave. D, South 2nd S t 
Rev. C. Joow, PMtor

IS a. m. Sunday SchooL
11 a. in. Morning Maaaage.
7 p. aa. Young Paople's Ser

vice.
Special EMliatment Service in 

Church Auditorium.
7:45 p. m. Svening Meaaage.
W'edneaday, 7 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7 p. m. Teachan’ Meet

ing and Young Peope’a Training 
Servloa._________ ___________
EAST SIDE BATTIST CHVECB 

Rev. W. T. Prlddy, Pastor

8:30 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. lYiddy, 
over Station KWDT, Stamford.

11 a. m. Morning Preaching 
Service.

7:00 p. m. — Young People’s 
Meeting.

7:30 p. in.—Evening Prearhing 
Service.

aentlel to salvation. Men discuss 
tha matter. They argue the mat
ter. But when they have finish
ed their discussions and argu- 
menU the Bible teaching U still 
tha same: Jesus said, “Go ye into 
all the world, and preach the 
gospel to tha whole creation. He 
that beUe\eth and is baptiz^ 
shall bo saved; but ha that d i^  
believeth shall be condemned 
Mk. 16:15, 16. Peter said. "Repent 
ye, and be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ unto the remission of your 
sins: and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Spirit’’ Acts 2:38 
IVter commanded "Them to be 
baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ” Acta 10:48.

No man ever became a member 
of the New Testament Church 
without being baptized. Not one! 
If you would like to study this 
matter further. I’ll be happy to 
visit with you.

r  ASnON t i . EMFIMTUKST
Milford, N. H.—Tha naw atylas 

calling for longer »k i^ . caused 
a textron sewing machine plant 
to have to
its machinery in line with the 
new style trend. The firm manu

factures ladies* 
thay BMiat be 
i a m  with the 
aklrta.

Horses are resp„niii*i 
accidents of a serS2l 
the farm than any *

PINKntTON BAPTISTcmmcH
Jack D. Wester, Pastor

THE c m j s c n  o r  g <h >
9M Sooth 1st Street. Cast

Geo. Lyr, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Ihvachinc Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.

7:00.

Sunday School— 10:30. 
Preaching Hour— 11:15. 
Training Union—7:00.
Evening Message—7:45. 
Wednesday Evening —

Study of Revelations.
Monday afternoon — 2:00. W. 

M. U. Meeting.
A Friendly Church invites a 

friendly visit from you.
Patsy Ann Ingram, 

Church Reporter.

5TH ST. BAPTIST CHCBCH 
(Conwr 5th 8k A Ave. J) ^BBl«jnEXA^

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Sarvic*. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting. 
-------------♦-------------

CHVBCB OP CHBI8T
Roy Deaver, Minister

Use Free Press Want Ads.

(ill BiMk-DraighIHelo uUpset StOMchf

Sunday:
Bible Classes, all ages, 9:4S 

a. m.
Sermon and Worship, 10:45 

a. m.
Young People’s Class, 5:30 

p. m.
Evening Sermon. 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday;
Men and Boys Training Class, 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday:
Ladies ‘ Bible Class. 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday:
Radio Sermon, KDWT, 11:15 

a. m.
Many deny that Baptism is es-

CoeU  y m  pay $11^000
for yoar dHvir's Icsactt

Fantastic? N o t at a ll. In  the event of an accid ent, new , stringent financial retp on tibility  laws in effect in most states can require you to produce th is am ount in caah or security. Protect yourself by getting State Farm  M u tu al's com plete coverage . . .  at lower rates, too. C a ll or come in  tod ay.
Gilvin Henson

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

(W o e ld 't La rgo tf) 
Bloemin9ton.

MeGREGOR or 
WILSON BROS,

r\

Sport Shirts
FOR SPRING ARE HERE!

For Comfort , » ,on  Those 4( 
SporUFUled Days 'Ahead . .  • 
for Just Taking It Easy. . .

. . . and comfort is what our full-rut, 
long-wearing sport shirts will (rive 
you! Come in. Look over our hu.skjr 
collection of rayons, cottons and Rilks. 
Bold printa . . . subdued solids. All 
sizes and styles. And comfort-priced 
too!

GENE HUNTER
M en* s W e a r

Black-Draught mar help an CplH  stomach U tha only rcaaon you har* annpstt stonueb Is bscanas of conaUpaUoa. Black-Draucht, ths Irlaadly laxaure, lanioany prompt and thorough vhea taken •a directed. It  coats only a Decay or lees k dost. That's why It hai been s bsit-ssOsr with lour gensrsuoai. It yos srs tsea tymptoms aa loat of 
Sppettta, hoadaofit, upset stomach, flatn-Ironblsd vlthphyncal fatlfua, aleeplasmam, atid hartnan, bad brsath—and If thaat ■ptoms sro duo only to conatlpatko— A see srtmt BUeb-Drsught may do far 

1. Ost •  posksgs today.
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

, NOTICE or DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that th* 
partnership formerly existing 
between Leon Pearsey and Vir
gil Sonnamaker doing business in 
the town of HaskeU as The Fash
ion Shop (Drees Shop) haa 
been dissolved by mutual con
sent, aU interest in the business. 

; having been purchased by Leon | 
; Pearsey. The business will be 
1 continued in the future under the

I management of Mrs. Leone Pear
sey. Signed:

Leon Pearsey.
Virgil Sonnamaker.

E. R. CLIFTO
We Reserve the Right To Limit

Armour’i 3 Lb. Cartoc

Pure LARD 47c

CITATION BY PfBUCATION
TO: Calvin P. Brown 

THE STATE OF TEXrVS
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plantiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 14 day 
of March, A. D. 1949, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable Distsrict Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House 
in Haskell, Haskell County, Tex
as.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 24 day of January, 
1949.

The file number of said suit 
Fieing No. D-1193,

The names of the parties in 
said suit are;

Lillian Brown as Plaintiff, and 
Calvin P. Brown as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
a suit for divorce.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days rfter the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 24 day of Jan
uary A. D.. 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Has- 
ke!l, Texas, this the 24 day of 
J;-.nuary A. D., 1949

.lesse B. Smith, Clerk 
(Seal) District Court Haskell 

County. Texas.
4-4t

Beat Maid, Sour or Dill—

PICKLES quart 25c
OXYDOL box 29c
ICE CREAM pint 19c
Jack Spratt— No. 2 CsHs*™

Grapefruit JUICE 3 cans 25c

Cherry Bill— 2S Pc

FLOUR
KimbeU—

MEAL 5 pounds
Renown, Whole—

GREEN BEANS
No. 2

Unwrapped—

KITCHEN TOWELS
Roll

2 Lb. BOX'—

CRACKERS 41

Amtour’a St«r, 1 lb.—

ROLL SAUSAGE lb. 30c
Armour’s Dexter—

SLICED BACON lb. 43
Armour’i

PICNIC HAMS lb 38'

lfiiils**Vtigelabk('
CARROTS bunch M
Florida—

ORANGES pound OT
SPUDS 10 pounds

S t o r e s
WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 332
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fitter N ew s

V(tt and fa m ily , o f  
',i here S u nd ay  in  
f th^i^ parents, M r. 
I'.ry  Burleson.

Stanfield and 
‘V a the funeral at 
P̂ir mother last

fca and wife of Abl- 
tl Mrs. Freddy Hicks 
X spent the week-end Itheir mothers, Mrs.

; and Mr. and Mrs.

Irs E. J. Fritts, Mrs. 
tis and Elba Zone of 

Okla.. are visiting 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Jackson 
of Mineral Wells w’ere guests 
here last week in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Adams Sun
day.

Mrs. Milton Gilbreth of Abi
lene visited her parents here a 
few days last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenard Reid,

Rochester MGF was host to 
the bi-district MGF meeting 
Feb. 7, in the Methodist Church. 
Fifty guests were registered. Re
freshments carrying out the Val
entine motif of heart shaped 
sandwiches, cookies, and candies 
were served and Valentines were 
used for plate favors. Guests 
from Haskell, Stamford, Weinert, 
and Rochester were present.

Mrs. D. Gregory of Stamford

luty CM C* are bu ilt by 
bid'* larce»t e»clu*iv« 
ireial vehicle producer, 
pean* p len ty !  
ran* m anufacture by 

-* whore sole interest is 
Lrcial transport . . .  in 

enfineering, testing 
duction.

leans special facilities 
ck development • • • 

^ the industry’s finest 
lynamometer Ieborn> 
Xand proring grounds.

\

e It m e a n *  a n a t io n w id e  
parts and service network . . . 
specially  m anned ond eejuip- 
ped fo r  tru ck  w ork, 
e It m eans the biggest, m ost 
Miodern six cylinder engine 
installed  in trucks under one 
to n  . .  . the finest cabs . . . tb s  
best engineered chassis, 
e In  a w ord , it  m eans extra 
q u a lity , extra cra ftsm an sh ip , 
extra valua th rou gh ou t.

TUI IIT TO SIIATII 
TtOCI VAtOI

LLIE E. CHAPMAN
th 1st Haskell

o u r  S h ir t s

. 0

!

was a guest here Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. D. W. 
Hamilton.

Rev. R. O. Browder spent a 
few aays last week at Brown- 
wood with his brother who is 
critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leggett 
were visited last week-end by 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Holly and children of Shallow- 
water ,and .1. S. Lea and child
ren of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Smith re
turned home Wednesday from 
Rochester, Minn., where Hap 
underwent surgery at the Mayo 
Clinic. He is feeling fine.

Roy Hicks and son Don of 
Tahoka spent last Tuesday here 
with his mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Allin Bell return
ed to their home Sunday after 
a visit with their children at 
Midland, Lueders and Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs.' Dan Wadzeck 
were guests in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lowery, 
at Knox City Sunday.

Clyde Harcrow and Hatcher 
Chancellok’ returned to their 
home here after a prospecting 
four to Arkan.sas and Alabama.

The Jersey Wakefield, Copen
hagen Market or Glory of En- 
kenhuisen are good varieties of 
cabbages to plant. Cabbages 
should be set a foot apart in the 
row.

Early Start Is Best 
Assurance For 
Tomato Crop

In order to get an early 
start with tomatoes, it’s neces
sary to plant the seeds now in 
a plant box or hotbed.

The tomato seedlings can 
sprout from seed now and spend 
the next six to eight weeks un
der protection from the cold, 
growing big enough for trans
planting, when all danger of 
frost has passed.

For the average home garden, 
says J. F. Rosborough, extension 
horticulturist of Texas A&M 
College, a small plant box can 
be built 18 inches wide, 30 inches 
long and four inches deep, The 
soil should be made up of equal 
parts of compost material and 
good garden loam soil, thorough
ly pulverized and packed.

It’s suggested that the rows 
tomato seed planted three per 
be four inches apart ,and the 
inch in rows running the width 
of the box. Cover the seed one- 
fourth inch deep and sprinkle 
the soil well with warm water 
to speed germination. On warm 
days the plant box may be left 
in the sunlight on the porch, 
but brought inside when the 
temperatures drop below 40 de
grees F.

When the plants get to be two 
or three inches high, it’s a good

N

Do You Want Dictatorship 
Over Public Health?

O one likes dictatorship or monopoly.
But that is exactly what the State Medical As.socia- 

tion is trying to establish in Austin at our State Capitol.
It v.'ould be a dictatorship over public health more 

absolute than anything conceived by Hitler or Mussolini.
The bill that would bring about this dictatorship is 

Senate Bill 63, the .so-called Basic Science Bill.
It would give the State Medical Association a death 

grip on the healing arts.

Peek Backstage C A R D  O F TH AN K S

To the many friends in Haskell 
of the late Lieut. Alfred T.

' Reese, U. S. Air Force;
Your kindness and expression 

of sympathy in the recent death 
of our husband, son, and brother 
are more deeply appreciated 
than words of thanks can ever 
express.

Wife: Mrs. Helen G. Reese, 
and Family. Itc

NEST IN SCARECROW’S
Pearl River, N. Y.—Putting up 

a scarecrow to keep birds out of 
his strawberry patch, Chief of 
Police Fred Kennery was sur
prised to find that a pair of 
wrens had selected the pockets 
of the scarecrow’s jacket for the 
nesting place.

Read the Classified Section.

Six t(j eight weeks before the 
last killing frost is the time to 
build a tomato plant box. The 
seers have to sprout and live In 
the box that long before they’re 
ready to transplant in the gar
den.

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H
R E P A I R

♦
All Work Guaranteed 

104 North Ave, D

FA RM L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

Charming Julia Meade, above, gets a p«ek backstage at the rain
bow array of exciting new carpet colors being prepare mr the first 
annual Carpet Fashion Opening scheduled March 1-10 in thousands of 
retail stces across the country. During this period the homemaker 
will see, for the first time, all the new 1940 carpetJ^'modeli »n her  ̂
favorite home furnishings store.

TF this bill passes you will no longer be able to go
to a chiropractor in Texas, or to a naturopath, because 
there would bo none. Eventually, it i.s probable you 
would be unable to go to .any typo of doctor, except a 
member o f the State Medical Association— the dictator
ship would be that strong.

You wouldn’t think this could happen in Texas. But 
I it will unless you EXPRESS YOUR OPPOSITION TO
S. B. 63 bv writing to your represent.ative and senator.

(Paid Adv.)

idea to thin them to a spacing 
of four inches between plants. 
But don’t throw away the ones 
you thin out. Shift them over 
to another box, or give them to 
a neighbor who may have also 
prepared a tomato box.

After growing in the plant box 
for six to eight weeks, the seed
lings will be about 8 inches high. 
Then they’re ready for trans
planting into the open garden 
when all danger of frost is ov
er. and water them good before 
setting them out, suggests Ros
borough.

In order to have your tomato 
seedlings ready to set out in the 
garden on time, it is a good idea 
to start the plant bax prepara
tion around 7 weeks before the 
usual date of the last killing 
frost.

Free Press Want Ads always 
! get results.

THIEVES USE ROWUO.VT
Manayunk, Pa.—Th.eves broke 

iirto the office of the Internation
al Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite 
and Paiier Mill Workers, with 
the aid of a rowboat, and stole 
S2.525 in Government bonds. The 
union building backs up to the 
Manayunk Canal.

DOITH.E F.ALL FATAL
Merced, Calif.—Edward Scott, 

62, fell from a hay wagon, frac
turing his skull. He didn’t real
ize the seriousness of his injury 
and climbed back on the wagon. 
He fell again, breaking his neck, 
dying almost immediately.

-------------<?■-------------
F.VLLS INTO BABY BUGGY

Tienderoga, N. Y. — Charles 
Donovan, 47 year old lineman, 
fell forty feet from an electric 
power pole, into an occupied 
baby carriage, suffering only 
minor injuries. The baby was 
unhurt.

OILS-BATTERY AND 
FLAT SERVICE

Yc.s, we have any oil you use. W e ?ive complete 
service on your car.

Battery and Flat Service Is An Art Here

M, C. WILFONG & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONQ 50
2S-2tc.How does Your insurancemeasure up?

ic r  u s CHICK n  FOR you
'■ NO O B U eA T lO H --

John F. Ivy Insurance Agency
Rsprsssntlng THE TRAVELERS. Hartford

KHAKI UNIFORMS 
UNDERWEAR 

PAJAMAS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

SOX

Will Come Back To You 
From Our

New Steam
LAUNDRY

SPOTLESS — READY TO WEAR

No Worry — No Fuss — And the Cost Is Reasonable. 
(No Linens or Flat Work Please)

Grim y Work C lothes
. . .  are the first thing on your laundry list that should 
be coming to us. Our plant is especially equipped to 
render stubborn greasy and grimy work clothes 
spotlessly clean.

ervice Cleaners
JOE THOMSON

Seem s eee?y^o(/y. .. eve/yw/iere, .. is  saying’

ryrrn

(s m oH I B i m  g f

T.'i0 most Boaiitihl BUf for itytlog
po,.plfnll«<To.'<» .\morica—andundouliteilly 

y,,./' friends .and neigldxirs, too— are Iiailing the 
";,i\-.;ry look" of Chevrolet for ’40. It’.s the benuty- 
leadtr, all right— inside, outside, and from irery point 
of view! For the liodies are by Fisher—finest nil
ear bodies— found only on Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cars.

Tho most BoaotiM BUY hr Comfort
You'll enjoy a nnr and finer kind of comfort in this 
car. The perfectly relaxed comfort of “ Five-Foot 
Seals" plus extra-generous head, leg and elliowrmim. 
Moreos-er, it’s a “ car that breathes" for an advanceil 
limiting* and ventilating system inhales outside air 
anil exhales stale air.
* (Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost.)

The most BeaotiM 3iiV for C'lving tmd 
Kittir̂  lose—fvith new Center- 

Peiat Design

What a thrill-ng expcrieni'e will be yours when 
you Like your first ride in ChrxTolet for ’49! 
New < onter-l’omt Design— including C enter- 
Point Steering. Center-Point Seating, Lower 
Center of Gravity and Center-Point Rear .Sus
pension— prox-ides driving and riding results 
heretofore available only to owners of more 
costly cars. Here is another “ first”  for Chevrolet 
—another xfital wntribution to low-<-ost motor
ing— another treat for ChexTolet owners! Re- 
nieiniier—only new Center-Point Design can 
give these finer motoring results; and only the 
new Chevrolet otiers tenter-Point Design at 
lowest cost.

Tho most Beautiful BUY for Performrmco
For real thrills and thrift—for the finest haiance of 
pcrforniam-e and eismoiny— owner after owner wiU 
tell you there's nothing like a Clavroiet! Its world's 
champion Valve-ir-Hcad engine— now setting a trend 
for high-priced cars, but remaining exclu.sive to < 'her- 
rolet in its ficlil— holds all reisirds for miles served, 
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

Tho most BomrMM BUY hr Smhty
To buy one of these brilliant new Cbex-rolets for '4# 
is to give your family .ft'n/oU safety protection found 
in no other low-priced car: (1) New Cerli-.'-afe 
Hydraulic Brakes; ( i )  Extra-Strong F'isher I'nisterl 
Body Constniction; (3) New Panoramic Visiliilily; 
(4l Safety Plate (ilavs in winilshieU and all windows, 
and (5 the super-steady, super-safe I'nitixed Knee- 
•Action Bide.

Jmtjor at Lowest Cost
AMERICA’S CHOICE FOR II TEARS

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Company
TelepMM S a •UBV POT30?r
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S P E C I A L I S T

W irtir~ and S«rgcry th« ly* . 
■ar. Now. Throat — Flttiiic of 

Glaaaca
Complrtr Test for Alergte 

CondHIoaa
OFFICE HOURS: 

tJO to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to t p. m. 
Office: Seott*B

TO MY FARMER FRIENDS— 
We are sold out of Qua 11a 60
planting seed. SUll have some 
Qualla 40. Better let me book 
your order now. R. A. Bradley.

7tfc

BUUC GARDBN SEED — We 
stock a complete line of bulk 
garden seed. Time to buy your 
Spring seed. Trice Hatchery.

7-2tp

FOR SALE—Wheel weights to , FOR SALE—Williams attach- 
fit regular and F-20 Farmall. ment fr F-20 or regular Farmall. 
Set $15 Gilmore Implement Co.  ̂ $50. Gilmore Implement Co. Itc

Itc __________________________________
FOR SALE—49 M-M tractor with 
4 row equipment. lOne M-M one 
way. W. R. Baan. Rochester, 
Texas. 7-3tp

FOR SALE—My 1946 super de
luxe Ford club coupe, radio and 
heater, sunvisors, 4 new white 

I side wall tiros. Jno. E. Robison.
Itc

FOR SALE—Nice little 1930 Ford 
tudor. Jno. E. Robison. Itc
BABY CHICKS—We have thous
ands of baby and started chicks 
in our brooders for sale now. 
Trice Hatchery. 7-2p

FOR RENT—Bed room *hdjoining 
in quiet’ home. 506 South .\ve. E. 
Mrs. 3. W'. Rogers. 7-2p
FOK SALE—Slightly uaa-d regu
lar FartTMll with two row tools, 
rope life $199.85. Gilmore IrTtjj. 
Co. Itc
FOR SALE—Nice 4 room house 
and bath on brick street. Worth 
the moriey. c .  G. Gay. Itc

S A L E
S1.98
$7.98
$5.00
$1.98

Silk B1o U.<P!» . . ; -------

Ladie.<« Butchf?r Linoit Dresses 
1 Rack L adies Dresses 
$3.98 Children’s Dresses, size 3-12- 
$3.98 Children’s Sweaters $1.00 & $1.98
Children’s Print House Coats .. $1.98
Ladies and Children’s Felt Hats .......  $1.00
Children’s Gloves .. ....................... 85c and 49c

Cofield’s Ladies & Childrens Wear

FOR RENT—Bedroom with pri
vate bath. 307 N. .\ve. C. T'w'o 
working men preferred. Ic

\V.\NTED—One more car to 
paint .\t a price to fit e^ery 
pocket book. Dale's Body Shop.

I c

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERV
ICE—1 have installed two new 
iJlaytage machines, and am pre
pared to handle your laundry in 
any way desired at reasonable 
prices. Irene Jenkins Phone 
404-W. Itc

DR. GERninDC ROBINSON
Chiropractic Clinic

Highway 277 
Telephone 108

FOR ^ALE
Webster Wire Riscorders.
Bett.v Crocker Irons.
Presto Cookers.
Electric Mixers.
Toasters 3c Alarm Clocks.
Apex Home Cleaners.
Records ic Needles.
Radio Batteries.

FRAZIER'S RADIO A RECORD 
SHOP

Haskell, Texas
Itc

F R E E  $ 50.00
WORTH

of RCA VICTOR 
R E C O R D S

WITH

RCA ViaOR’S
newest

big, BIG

LET US MAKE YOUR 
NEW CLOTHES,
ALTER. OR REMODEL 
YOUR OLD ONES 

•
W « Specialise In 

Satiafyinf 
•

Velma Holt 
Opal Barker

Mother Holt Apartment House

FI RNITI RE SALE
Everything marked down. 

Large stock of furniture in stock. 
Baby beds. $9.50 up; Hi-Chairs, 
$4.50 up; 9xl2 felt base rugs. 
$6 95 up; chest of drawers $6.95 
up; bed springs, $8.95 up; oak 
dinettes- $39.50 up; gas heaters, 
$4.25 up; 2-piece living room 
suites $89.50 up; bed room suites 
$87.50 up. Used sewing machines 
$15 up

New staple cotton mattress, 
40 pound. $19.50.

New innerspring mattress, 
$34.50.

Make your mattrasg new with 
best stripe tick, for $9.00. ^

Make you innerspring mat
tress. you furnish cotton. $24.50.

Sale to last till March 15th.
BOGGS A JOHNSON

7-4c

FOR SALE—2, 3 or 4 row disc 
markers for all John Deere trac
tors; fit many other tractors. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Itc

USED CARS
49 Chev. 4 Dr. Sedan. New.
49 Chev. i Ton Pickup. New. 
48 Chev. 4 Dr. Sedan- 8,000 mi:
47 Chev. Tudor.
46 Chev. Tudor.
48 Ford Tudor.
46 Ford Tudor.
46 Int. 1 Ton Pickup.
41 Chev. 4 Dr. Sedan.
41 Che\’. Tudor.
41 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan.
40 Ford Tudor.

BROW N A PEARCT MTR. CO. 
Phone 1 Haskell, Texas
Ross Pearcy Clyde Langhlin

Hattie Liicile Paxton 
And Jos. Lee Searcy 
Wed Feb. 11

Mr. and (Mrs. R. J. Paxton are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter Hattie Lucile, to Joseph 
Lee Searcy, at the First Baptist 
Church, Huntsville, Feb. 11, 1949.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple are at home in Huntsv iUe 
at Country Campus.

CALVIN HENSON

Dnals P. Ratittr
RATUFF

Attoroi

W. P. ItetUff
*  lA T U F F

• y a -a W u n r

S P E C I A L
ONE RACK OF DRESSES, ONLY

$7.00
A REAL BARGAIN!

FASHION SHOPPE
MRS. LEONE PEARSEY

FOR S.ALE—Single bottom^ 16- 
inch direct connected moldboard 
plow for A or B John Deere, 
$65. Gilmore Implement Co. Itc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

many friends for your thought
fulness of us in our recent be
reavement. Words cannot prop
erly express our gratitude. As 
in the word of Paul we would 
say, “ Grace be unto you and 
Peace from God our Father.’’ 

Mrs. J. F. Nonrtan, children 
and grandchildren. Itp■ A

CARD OF THANKS
To all the good friends who 

are being so good to me since 
my illness beginning Oct. 1. 1948. 
I wish to express my sincere 
gratitude.

For all your cards and letters 
and presents, and words of cheer, 
and for the use of a fine, new ra
dio, I am so very thankful. May 
God's richest blessings be al
ways with all o f you.

I t o .  Joanna Lewis,
108 South 1st St., Haskell. Ip 

-------------• ------------
CARD OP THANKS

We desire to express our sin
cere appreciation and heartfelt 
gratitude to our friends and 
neighbors who were so kind and 
thoughtful in the loss of our 
loved one. We especially thank 
you for the beautiful flowers 
and the food you prepared.

Mrs. Jewell Wheeler and fami
ly. ItP

------------ ♦-------------
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon I Par>er. Second Sheets, etc., at the 

I Free ^ess.

i A S T H M A
Uckt of BronchiKl Asthmo rulD •Ittp'OiM 
tneriy without trylnt MSKDAOO. 
workf thru the Wood to rtech bronel^l 
tubes end lun«s. UsueUy help# netvre ^u^cklf 
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus sUevistss 
coughinc end side freer bresthlng sod better 
sleep. Oet MENDACO from dnifKtsi. 8etls« 
fsction or money beck fusrshteed.

VALUES

YOU’RE

SU RE To Save W'hen 
You Shop With Us!

Below are only *  few of the savKifa yoa’ll find throughout 
our store— available to you because of our low overhead.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Victrola 8V90

Here’s a preat musical buy . ; .  a world-fammis 
\ irtrola radio-phonupraph at an unl>elievablv 
h>w price . . . and it has the famous "Golden 
1'Iimat.”  You get AM and FM radio, with 

Vietor’s special, extra-sensitive F.M cir
cuit, a new fully automatic record changer— 
plu«"Silent Sap^ire’’ pennanent-point pickup. 
Fine 18th Centia7  style cabinet. Big record 
cumpartmenL Comes in walnut or mabocany 
hniali (blond aliglitiy higher).
AC operation. A real valnel 

o. a VM. oc

ROUND STEAK S S i■' . 1. . ■ . -------------------------- ---------  .

............ lb.

7 0 c

PORK SAUSAGEs^t* .... I. Lb. 3 3 c

DERSSEDHENS t ......... lb. 3 0 c

LARGE EGGS ...................,Doz. 4 ' 5 c

KIRK’S MILK 1 9 c

ARMOUR’S LARD
DREFT t 2 5 c

P I  I T M C  White Swan v . ’ 
a  Kj V / iT l. l3  Green Gage ....... f...'....... No. 2Ui 2 9 c

ORANGES 1 5 Lb. Sack 3 9  C

G R A P E F R U IT F 6 Lb. Sack ^ ^ ^ ^ C

Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
Host To Valentine 
Party Wednesday

The home of Mrs. W. E. John
son was iT'e scene of a lovel.v 
Vaientine party Monday night 
for Rainbow Sewing Club mem
bers and several friends.

Mrs. Johnson greeted each 
guest at the door as they gather
ed about 7:30 o’clock, and pre
sented them with a very pretty 
minature Valentine hat which 
was worn all during the part.v.

Decorations for the occasion 
were varieties of Valentines of 
different shapes and sizes in 
their particular places. Lamp 
shades were also trimmed very 
attractively bringing out Ihe color 
and design of Valentine.

A very outstanding feature of 
the evening, which drew much 
anxusing entertainment, fun and 
laughter, was a postoffice in one 
comer of the room. It was trim
med with lovely colors, “ U. S. 
Postoffice.’ ’ was posted in large 
letters over the delivery window.

Helen Johnson acted as Post
master, and delivered letters, 
magazines, packages, etc., as 
people asked for mail. All re
ceived a .Valentine from some 
one, and other mail, and'a pack
age which contained a useful 
gift from the hostess.

Other entertainments' included 
recordings done by Mrs. Wheel
er, assisted by Shelby Johnson.

Bingo was a game of interest 
to all.

Besides wearing the dainty 
little hats of color, each member 
of the club wore a corsage which 
they had made. All were pretty 
and no tw’o were alike.

They also brought 'Valentines 
they had made for the occasion 
to be judged.

Three of the guests acted as 
judges. Mrs. O. W. Tooley won 
first prize on her Valentine, and 
Mrs. Ottie Johnson won first 
prize on her corsage.

Refreshmjents of sandwiches, 
coffee, and heart shaped cookies 
were servivl to guests and mem
bers, as follows:

Miss Larry Waskom, Mesdames 
J. W. Wortin, Walter Rogers, 
Jesse Josselet, Larry Stoddard. 
Annie Pearl Lusk and son, Bob- 

; bie, Helen Johnson- Ottie John- i son and son, Mac, O. W. Tooley. 
Bertha Mae Bass, Chas. Reeves 
and babv, and the charming 
hostess, Mrs. W, E. Johnson.

Pycatt McCollum Is 
Speaker at P-TA 
Meeting

South Ward PTA met Thurs
day. Fob. 10, at 3:00 p. m. Mrs. 
Jack Roten’s third grade child
ren gave a very enjoyable pro
gram using “ February” as the 
theme.

(Mts. Curtis Pennington, PTA 
president introduced the guest 
speaker, Mr. Pyeatt McCollum, 
who gave a short but interesting 
talk using as his subject, “The 
Home—A Democratic Unit for 
World Peace.”  He said that our 
children must be taught in the 
home the Democratic way of 
life. We must teach them how to 
get along with others. Each per
son is an individual and has in
dividual rights. We all want e- 
qual rights the same as our fore
fathers even if we are one of a 
large group or small group.

We must learn people and be 
interested in them and tk^ir 
problems so that we may Ap
preciate them. They have feel
ings the same as we do. We must 
overcomfe racial prejudices and 
remember each person as an in
dividual and treat him aa such. 
Put our selves in others’ places 
and see if we would do as they 
in the same circumstances.

In conclusion. Mr. McCollum 
asked these two questions; If 
everyone had power to make the 
world, would we make it differ
ent? If all the world were like 
me or you, would it be a better 
world?

After a short business discus
sion, the meeting was adjourned. 
The next PTA meeting will be 
March 24.

Earlene Ammons, 
Harold Meyers Wed 

'At Canadian

Model 8V-tO - „ ....
RCA Victor Records.

VeIoe.._

$19».50
50.00

A l For . ,  $ 1 9 9 .5 0

FRAZIERS .

1 .X 8 J A A  ................. 5 Lb. Sack AJ.y  V

( J O iT T  P  ^  ^  V
^S"*****^ Feed Prices Witlj| Other Dealers 

Alto RED SEED OAT^—W|i3e they last
'S.-.'V." . rPT;D i d  -i

a ?T O N  GROCERY St-fiRAlN
WE DELIVER PHONE 10

• Alway.-t Plenty of Parking R«om Available • .

--------------------------------------- ---- "  'fc  e  ~i • . I '•

Miss Earlene Ammons, fonner- 
of Haskell, daughter of Mr. 

VDV- Earl Ammdna of 
HBkute.^^CMSs, became tke bride 

.Myers at k ’clock 
' rebruSry 12, st the paraoeage of 
I Rev. Boyd, pastor of the Metho-

Thi8 versatile little cotton Roes care 
the country with equal ease. In wonderii 
able Dan River Cord. Sanforized. In town i 
green, grey and brown. $8.95.

FASHION SHOl
MRS. LEONE PEARSEY

Only. . .

Has ThflCrosley 
Shelvadd

Refriga^^

‘ w* * m
Ample Capacity for Ayaraga 'pf $iarfs M

Special Featurtk:

dist Church. i !
r>!‘4lhr bride wore a tteo-piece; 
I blue suit with black acMaaories 
sn d .a  Qdssage of pink cafhations.

The attendants wstSl 
,Vem s .Smith and Mr. Albdrt 
Wilson.

'Mxt. and Mrs. Myers will make 
their home in Pampa.

Record food crops during 1948 
have.increnaed food supplies and 
Improved the world food outlook. 
No slackening of consumer de
mand for food is in sigh1( unie"' 
the number on the ?>»v check 
drops sharpcly this year.

FREEZER COMPARTMBJNT
For freezing and storage ^  frozen, f 

to 50 pounds, maintained at nealr,zero^ter 
under normal conditions. ^ y

NORM-COLD DEPARTWik^
For storage o f  pRdliaged fowl8''a«d L 

quinng dry cold refrigeration. Separs 
fw ezer by inch insulated polyrtyren

*.,^^ield. •• •v'l'ir ii-rl; iiv I4..1-V yi,fj9r| si tiffT

; ‘¥wo Transparent’i»olyAyrfti^''
- ^ ‘'iioiST -C

5Rign num idityiiiov i

■EVER-D«tsTdi!AS9s:',,'';:::;',,
For sugar, salt, crackers, cereals and

refnge»ated»fi^s.
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fe are receiving new merchandise 

Ipring most every day now.

Suits Freeman Shoes
êle.v Square Suits Botany Shirts 

5no Hats B. V. D. Shirts
bs Hats Hickok Beits
Slacks Wembley Ties

amount Slacks Arrow Underwev^
rood Sportswear Interwoven Socks

iy store has been completely remodeled and 
Ertures added for your convenience.

)ome by anytime! You are always welcome 
lour patronage is appreciated.

Party for Baptist 
Young People Held 
Monday Evening

More than seventy-five young 
people were guests of the Young 
People and Intermediate depart
ments of the Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church for an 
annual Valentine party Monday 
evening.

Rooms of the Sunday School 
annex were gaily decorated for 
the occasion, and Training Union 
leaders who sponsored the party 
included Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daws, 
Mr. and Mrs. George York, and 
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead. The meal 
was served by the church kitchen 
committee.

Highlight of the program was 
an inspirational talk by the 
church pastor, Rev. Allen O. 
Webb, who was introduced by 

I Buster Gholson. In a coronation 
Rev. and Mrs. Webb were named 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine and were 
crowned by Bobby Don Smith. 
The invocation, titled “Cupid’s 
Prayer”  was given by A. C. Pier
son.

The welcome was extended by 
George York, and the response 
was given by Jeffie Tolliver. 
Other entertaining features of the 
program included ‘Songs of Love’ 
presented by Gayla Holland, Dor
is Nell Camp, Sue Busby, Joyce 
Matthews and Rose Ann John
son. Nancy Burton gave a read
singing led by Carolyn Turner.

Set44 
€tn€ (i^dSudef 

6I0WI

IH II s r e C I H t B T t
OOOD MIOt o r . vital ta praSacHaa 
tittftt,  anS far Iw aatyU a yaar. 
MAONOll* taadt hava baaa yraSiK- 
ivg high yialS. far yaar luctaMfvl
(arming and gardanlng ntighbari.

Christene Lowe Weds 
T-Sgt. Grappe of 
San Antonio

Miss Christene Lowe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lowe of 
this city, was married to T-Sgt. 
Ludrew B. Grappe, February 5. 
The wedding vows were read by 
Rev. D. F. Murphy at the West
minister Church, in San Antonio, 
with a number of friends of the 
couple present.

Mrs. Grappe graduated from 
Haskell High School with the 
class in 1939. She went to 
Draughons Business School in 
Abilene and later attended Texas 
Technological College in Lub
bock. She is employed at pres
ent with the 3309th Research and 
Development Squadron at Lack- 
land Air Force Base.

T-Sgt. Grappe is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bulow Grappe of 
Campi, La., where he was reared 
and finished high school. He en
tered the armed services in 1942 
and at present is Personal Con
sultant Assistant of the Research 
Analysis Section at Lackland 

i AFB.
j T-Sgt. and Mrs. Grappe are at 
home in San Antonio.

ing titled *Love Notes’ with group 
Mrs. Mary Martin accompanied 
with piano music.

Ralph Dimcan served as toast
master. The program is a phase 
of the youth activity program of 
the church, and was adopted as 
an annual affair.

ijd6U w: SMira—
Abstracts — Title Insuraooa 

HaakeU, Texas

T. C. Crnhm A  SMf
laranM M * -  B on d *  i 

R««l Eatata > Rantela' 
P k o M  B l-J

BiiniiiiilHj

PPiLKER Men's Wear
Quality Merchandia* At No Higher Price*' TESTED

ASK FOR FREE CATALOG

Trice Hatchery
1303 North Ave I  *

VIRGIL A . BROWN
Real laliOa

Office over Piggly-Wlggly 
Fauna and Cltar 

Proparty

A. Y. BARNES
Real Estate A  Inauranee
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 148-1

enny Wise

------------------------------------
For six lun traoheents, one penny can 
Help your preserve thcM Summer tonl

For a penny (one-tenth of a  dime, you imew) 
You con hove o full evening of rodiol

IT

K

M

For h u n ^  families thot must be fed,
One pMMy wfH toast two loaves of breaul

I ‘ «  penny wisdom that never vanea,,
it’s toM in POgtorr JT>R

w a y ^ r i i ; ? ,  f^dtrtortabfF,’
Though:elactria.aerviceLri >! i '

•bout theamailest item in irourfK IKK -  -
family f i f e  f r , r . • '

•'* /I.IM ’r r 'l i i ' "T.- 1

VVhat'Bzas'TJtiififed'’ ''v u r a i e s ^

J

for a 
soft SBit

(

'Fiftti
# .It ', -.i

• : • > . guit that
■ jt. . *' ^

PetafniMiiecBpancU ;'lend 
‘ N for ita'nrifiAinto-sutniner

; — -ell . I .I'V! f*'

slcndemaaa in a rayon^ faille ' 

trates on lines for its eflM^.  ̂ ^

Wanda Dulaney, 
Lucille Zelisko, Host 
Sorority Meeting

Lucille Zelisko and Wanda Du
laney were hostesses in the lat
er’s home to a Model Meeting of 
the Beta Upsilon Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha. The opening ritual 
was read b .vthe president. Sue 
Pate, followed by a program 
based on the phrase from anoth
er ritual, “ May wd ever be re
minded that graciousness, poise, 
and friendliness is our goal.” 
The hostesses directed this pro
gram, which also included a poem 
for Valentine by Edna Mlnick. 
Patsy Pate, Rush Captain and 
Vice President, discussed the 
origin of the sorority, its pur
poses, and its plans to the poten
tial pledges.

Those present were: Janice 
Pace, June Ann Mann, Genelle 
Bailey, Emhiie Opitz, Jeanette 
Henshaw. Joyce Redding, Patsy 
Pate. Edna Minick, Sue Pate, 
Lucille Zelisko, Wanda Dulaney 
and Mrs. Carrie Williams. The 
installation service for the 
pledges will be held on Feb. 28, 
with Edna Minick as hostess.

Members o f Fire 
Department Host 
Dinner for Wives

Members of the Haskell Vol
unteer Fire Department were 
hosts at a Valentine dinner for 

: their wives andinvdted guests, 
i Monday evening, Feb. 14, at the

Economists of the USDA figure 
that folks now eat only 118 lbs. 
of potatoes per person per year 
compared with 195 pounds per 
person 35 to 40 years ago.

IS YOUR WATCH

Weary?
You’llbe wise to give it a 

short rest for repairs and ad
justment if it’s beginning to 
fall down on the job. Helbers 
is known for its talent of put
ting all timepieces back into 
spanking new working condi
tion. Bring yours in for a 
complete check-up! .

HELBER’S
JEWELERY

Texas Cafe. Special guests for 
the evening were Mayor and 
Mrs. W. Q. Casey, Aldermen 
Wallace H. Cox and J. B. Gip
son, Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Gipson..

During 1948, the Houston Bank 
for Cooperatives lent more than 
28 million dollars to 173 farmers’ 
cooperate’es asiociations in Tex
as, serving more thanlM thous
and farm and ranch famiUes

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

I ^ N H O S E  $ 1 .0 0
51 and 54 gauge, 15 denier. In light and dark 

shades. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2. Regular 
82.50 and |1.95 values

Personality Shoppe

is at an all-time 
hî st today!

More people have telephones—more people 
K u H t  telephones—more teieplKine calls ore 
being made today than ever before. Yet the 
demand for service constantly increases. Con
tinued shortages in necessary equipment still 
handicap our efforts to meet this demand as 
quickly'as we would like. However, we arc 
working with all pcissible speed toward the 
day when eveo'oue who wants telephone ' . .  
service has it.

SouthwestemAssoclated Telephone Co.

Wilson’s Laurel Leaf— 3 Lb. Carton—

PiireLard39c
LARGE SIZE-

Oxy dol 25c
Montmorency, Red Sour

PIE
CHERRIES

2 5 ^
Campbell’s

TOMATO
SOUP

Fresh, Green

CABBAGE
3 c  Ib. .

Fresh Stock, 20 Os. Sis*

PUWTY 
OATS lOc

TEXSUN— No. 2 Can— ( L im it ! )

GrapdM Juice 5c
Imperial, Pure Cane

a ^ iL (

KIMBELL’S BEST— 1.39
WHITE SWiCN, EXTRA FANCY—

PRACHPRFiiRRVES - 2lb̂ iar 3»
— ‘  ̂ I aljJ J

UKIN’S SU p1U M E ^~

' d o g ' fo o d

*  - ;

5 c  Can’

1 Lb. Packages 
WilRMiV Lnairel Sliced

Home Made

CHILI
4 5 c  lb.
Grade “A ”

o ;  i 011^1

BEEF RIBS 
B R I K E T

n ^

. ' j e g m  '(B 5 0 o a o  l A o n 'F
,)! -IX ’ l

n :^tH£SE p r ic e s  ftbOD FRII
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was seen pick- 
to sack containg 
jiouse square can 
[The money was 
m who needs it.
The Free Press.

IP

CURTAINS—Washed Sc stretch
ed, 25c and 35c a panel. Organdy 
washed and ironed, 50c and 75c 
a pair. 1501 North Ave. F. 7-2p

. health and com
ets, girdles, one- Brassieres and 

lirts. Mrs. H. R. 
459-W. S-7P

Bng a, Mrs. W. 
[South 8th Street. 
' 6-2tc

more laundry 
skell. Pickup and 

bay, Wednesday, 
JTriday. Phone 267 
■information. Ideal 

Hamlin, Texas.
51tfc

I T I C B -

-We have faci- 
tfe storage of your 
be day, week or 
nable cost. M. C.

Phone 50. 7tfc

BULLDOZER—For land clearing, 
tanks, general excavating. See 
E. C. Pace. 7-2tp
A FIRE PROOF—Building of 
brick or concrete blocks will last 
longer, look better, costs less for 
up keep, and costs less to build 
if you will let me have the 
masonary contract. Phone 434-W. 
Bill Carter, Box 67, Haskell. 

_____________________ 7-2tp
COTTON f a r m e r s !  WANT 
EASY MONEY?—There IS such a 
thing! It’s the EXTRA Dollars 
you get from the EXTRA LINT 
that QUALLA Pedigreed Cotton
seed will produce per acre on 
your farm. Let me show you the 
FACTS! See R. A. Bradley, Has
kell, or write P. O. Box 1. 5-tfc
YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
new hat equipment and do 
clean and block hats. 43tfe
XXR SALE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc

WANTED—Septic tank cleaning; 
cesspools inspected free. J. H. 
Crawford, Seymour, Texas, Tele
phone S81-M, Box 224. 1-tfc

FOR RENT—Do your own floor 
sanding with our new, fast cut
ting heavy duty Hilco machine 
Gene Dunlap, Phono 417—. Box 
232. uc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 11 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. etfc
l e t  u s  d o  y o u r  PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc
FOR CUSTOM SOWING, plow
ing, chiseling or terracing, see 
Merle S. Ivy, 1103 N. Ave. E., 
or call 345-W, Haskell. 42-tfc
PO U LTRY-

LOOK AT THIS VALUE! Cock
erels from Pedigreed Matings 
sire even Dixie’s Lowest Price 
Chicks, such as Leghorns, Rocks. 
Reds! 4 to 6 weeks old Leghorn 
Started Pullets. Cheaper than 
you can raise them. Write for 
Bargain Catalog today. DIXIE 
POULTRY FARM, Box 344, 
Breham, Texas. itp
HATCHING EGGS I I  Silver 
Spangle, Hamburgs, wiiuier of 
first, second, and third prize at 
Central West Texas. $1.00 per 
dozen. The same quality eggs 
sell for $3.50 elsewhere. Mrs. W. 
A. Beck, 1207 North Ave. C.
______________________________ IP

FOR SALE—Various kinds of 
lumber including some new ship 
lap, for 7 cents board foot. L. B. 
Ferguson. 4tfc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—
FOR SALE—Steel cabinet with 
sink. See M. M. Glass, Haskell.

6-2tp
FOR SALE —  Antique square 
grand piano. Mrs. Maurice Gam
away, Phone 001F4 . 6-2tp
FOR SALE—9 hives of bees. 
Zahn Estate. See Paul Zahn, An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant. 
Haskell, Texas. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—Day bed with coil 
springs, in good condition. Priced 
at $15; and white electric range, 
$25. Mrs. H. C. King. 2-tfc
MATTRESSES—We can give 
you quick service on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs & Johnson.

44tfc
YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 43tfc
HAVE YOU TRIED—The Ideal 
Steam Laundry, Hamlin, Texas. 
Ask your neighbor about our 
service. Call 267 in Haskell for 
information. Sltfc
SEWING MACHINES — New & 
rebuilt. Boggs Sc Johnson. 44tfc

iM nnN G  AND WELDING
the skillfull superriaipn of Mr. Ellis k la c k s n iit h , and Mr. W . A . (Alfred) 

relder, Both acetylene and electric weld-

ŝve a large stock of materials, iron, steel, 
crews, plow shases and buster points.

ISHEET METAL WORKS
IBING AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Mr. Jack Jarred and Mr. Marvin Collins, 

al workers in charge.
Corrugated Wagon Water 

Tanks in Stock

S T A T I O N
Charles Munday, Station Attendant

|nental (CONOCO) gas and oils. W e also 
Inclair Opaline, Pennsylvania, and Quak- 
nils.
[1,'iyton and U. S. Tires and Tubes

J O N E S  &  S O N
‘The Place For Everything”

YES. THAT’S RIGHT—There Is 
just two ways to increase your FEED AND 
yield; one is to plant more acres; 
the other, and best way, la to 
plant the yielding cotton. See 
QUALLA 40 and 60. R. A. Brad
ley. S-tfC

ELEC’TROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
$69.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or 
wnte W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Seymour, Texas, or Phone Mrs. 
a i f f  Berry. 68. Haskell. S2tfc

Hi6HEST:Osh Prices
(hlO ^^DEAO

OP Crippled Stock
m

CENTRAL ioDE & 
RENDERING CO.

/br /mmediafF Skryice Pftom
439-J Collaot

Haskell, Texas

T A X e S  e X T A A

MR IRIS

TRUCK
ClHssh a d  C d Witt 6.50 Oval b ir  Tins. . .  Ddnired H n !

• the truck that's giving thousands 
ck users nuwe for thoir money:
[JRE power fw  ImlUant perform- 
 ̂ with a yob-RaUtT' 109 H.P. 

n-compression engine.
operating cost from many ad- 

nced cost-reducing truck engine 
. . . such as Lrhead design, 

pt-weight aluminum allpy pistons 
heat-resisting valve seat inserts.

^NGER truck life with load- 
pneered frame, clutch, trans- 
*>on, axles, springs, and brakes
• completely ••Job-Rated:’
'IE-SAVING ease ot handling 
‘ short turning diameters 
^de tread front axles.

6. MORE comfmt with large, roomy cabs 
. . .  and with the safest vision ever 
designed into a truck cab.

These are only a few of the reasons why 
famous Dodge "Model F " l^^ton trucks 
are today’s top transportation value. 
There are many more.
Come in. . .  at your earliest convenience 
. . .  fm* oU the reasons why you’ll save 
money with a truck that fits your needs 
. . .  a Dodge ••Job-Ratê ' truck.

Pof tile cjood o f  your bu;;inoss
sw itch  to  D D D B E

TRUCKS

iTMAN Motor CoAVtUfut s HA8KKLL, TEXA

MORE LINT PER ACRE!—That 
means More Money for the Farm
er! Added Income for You! Let 
me show you the FACTS about 
QUALLA Pedigreed Cottonseed— 
How it’ll grow you a Bigger and 
Better Crop for 1949. See R. A. 
Bradley, Haskell, or write P. O. 
Box 1. 5-tfc
SAY. FARMER FRIENDS—The 
orders are sure pouring in for 
these fine planting seed. Better 
let me book your order now! You 
have nothing to lose, so be safe. 
QUALLA 40 and 60. R. A. Brad
ley. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—500 bushels pure 
Black Hull wheat seed. No weeds 
or Johnson grass. Clean. First 
come, first ser\’ed. $2.50 per 
bushel. Treated, no weevils. Clay 
Kimbrough, Sr. 42tfc
USED C A R S^

Friendship H. D. 
Club Meets In 
Jetton Home

The Friendship H. D. Club met 
Friday, Feb. 11. in the home of 
Mrs. 'Ted Jetton for a called 
meeting . It was the first meet
ing since we received our year 
books due to weather conditions 
and bad roads.

The meeting was opened with 
a song led by IMrs. Clifton 
Vaughn. Each member answered 
roll call with 15 cents for the 
THDA fund. A demonstration on 
how to mend wool garments 
using the Swedish weave was 
given by Mrs. Edward Newton. 
A “ Slick Trick’’ was given by 
each member. Love Pal gifts 
gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members;

Mesdames Otto Vaughn, Clif
ton Vaughn. H. Grimsley, Frank 
Garrett, Leon Newton, Edward 
Newton. Dewayne Vaughn, Rob 
Edwards and the hostess, Mrs. 
Ted Jetton.

Dennis Chapel H. D. 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Hutchinson

The Dennis Chapel Club met 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. Hutch- 
enson on Friday, Feb. 5, with 
five members present. Roll call 
was answered with “ Some Land
scaping Improvement I Can 
Make This Year.” The group en
joyed singing songs from the 
new song books.

Cocoa and cookies were served 
to Mesdames Ben Red wine, Coyt 
Hix, G. C. Marshal, D. I. While 
and R. E. Hutchenson.

Buyers and Sellers get. results with Want Ads.

IFEDERAL LAND BANK 
. LOANS

rime 344 years. Net interest co.sts 3.75% or leas. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any business 
day in the year. We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Asso, Office
W . H. McCandlcM, Secty-Treas. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

DETERMINA'nON WINS
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Although doc

tors predicted she would never 
walk again, Eunice Kinzer re
cently took her first dancing les
son—respite casts on her legs— 
in anticipation of a promised 
date with Victor Mature, film 
actor. The girl, bedfast as a re
sult of a brain tumor three years 
ago, underwent a series of op
erations and slowly learned to 
walk again.

--------------- <a---------------
HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Wichita Falls spent a few days 
here last week visiting relatives. 

■ •
Farmers were the only major 

group in the U. S. to close out 
1948 at a lower price level.
FOR LEASE—75 acres farming 
land, $800, payable Jan. 1. Mil
lard Melton. 7-2tp

FOR SALE OR 'TRADE—1938 
model Che\Tolet; good rubber; 
motor in fair condition; will sell 
or trade for livestock. R. A. Har
ris at Collier’s Grocery. 7-2tp

FOR SALE— 1939 Chevrolet Spe
cial DeLuxe, radio, fog lights, 4 
air ride tires. Can be seen at 
Humble wholesale warehouse. 
__________________________  Ip
FOR SALE— Model A Ford coupe 
with five good tires. See ’Thur
man Medford at Highway Garage 
2 blocks south of American Le
gion Hall on Stamford highway.

6-2tp

FARM MAUHINERT—

FOR SALE—Tin garage building 
and 2 lots in Rochester. Texas. 
Littl^?age Garage. 6-2tp

BARNES INS. *  REALTY 
AGENCY

3164 Odell Bldg., HaskeU 
Phone 122-W, Haskell

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex'

PLUMBING
DAY ATTO NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 398 
NIte Phone 187 

RAYMOND STUART

Start Baby Chicks
R I G H T !

Protect your investment in Baby Chicks by feeding 
Mar-Ket Chick Starter, a scientifically blended feed mix
ture containing all the grains and minerals required to 
protect the health and insure rapid, growth of chicks. .With 
the proper start, your chicks will develop quickly into, 
sturdy, thrifty birds.

Complete Line of Mar-Ket Poultry Feeds—

The Best That Money Can Buy

m fixer pom n ys. eg o  co .
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R . .

FOR SALE— At a bargain one 
12-foot M-M combine in A l 
shape. One F120 Farmall and 
implements. W. H. Merchant, 8 
miles east Weinert. 6-4tp
FOR .SALE—A dempeter chisel 
plow; used very little; would 
sell reasonable. Jim Gaines, 31 
miles north of Weinert 6-3tp
FOR S A L E -Z . T. U. Moline 
tractor, n«w 4-row equipment. 
Located at L, A. Parks Garage. 
Muadiv. Taxas, or call for Boyd 
at Haskell Kree P re«. xtfc

FOR SALE— 1947 IMAM model 
U.T.U. 4 row tractor and equip
ment; also 1941 Farmall H and 
equipment. See Glenn Alsabrook 
Rt. S, Weinert 5 -4 ^

Ih 'RSTOCK
FOR SALE—4 regiaterad Here
ford bulla reedy tor aarrloc. Geo. 
Free, 12 mllaa soutbeaet HaakriL

9-ttp
8TRA
STRA'YED—One Hereford cow 
branded C oo left side. Notify 
Buford Cox for reward. 2-tfc
REAL R8TATB—
FOR SALE—Zahn home, 8 room 
and bath, frame house, good out 
building, good orchard, peach, 
pecan and peer. Good price to 
settle estate. See Paul Zahn. An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant, 
Haskell. Texas. S-tfc
FOR SALE—8 room house and 
bath; 120-foot lot; on highway, 
507 North 1st Street. See R. B. 
White._______________________7-2tp
FOR SALE—^My home, 5 rooms 
and bath, pertly furnished or un
furnished. 806 North 8th Street, 
J. E. Walling, Jr.___________ 7-2tc
FOR SALE—^Four room house 
with bath, lots of built-ins 
closets, inlaid linoleum on floors, 
glassed in back porch, near grade 
and high school, convenient to 
all churches, best of location. See 
Free Press. tfc
FOR SALE—House, 3| lots. 150 I 
gal. butane, all for $1800, lights I 
and water in houae. 1934 Chevro
let pickup, $200. A. L. Conner, 
108 E. 5th Ct. 6-2tp
FOR SALE—2 room and bath . 
rock house and 2 lots in Roches
ter, Texas. 2 blocks north of the 
Church of Christ Inquire at Lit- 
tlcpage Oarage. 8-2tp

We Have The Answer
To Your Automotive Service Problems

Our Service Department has trained mechanics 
with the newest, most modern tools and equipment to 
keep your car running at peak efficiency. Every job 
is guaranteed to YOUR satisfaction.

OUR STOCK OF CHEVROLET PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES IS NEW AND COMPLETE

We also have a number of good used cars, late 

models, all in good mechanical condition and ready to 

go. Call and see them. .  ̂ '

2rJ,

“Where Friend Meets Friend”

t
*-Ai“
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HEKI FROM LI BIWM K

Ray K.::r ir:r -f Lwit.-O'ick. 
was a bustness visitor in H ik. î 
Cxinag tfve -e«>— '

Mrs. J. L. Toliver 
Hostess for HD 
Club Meeting-

r s e  FRf-F PRI Ss W ANT .ADS

f ftailway Expreftft 
* Agfncy Kxc cut ires 

Visit In Haskell

4

Weinert Matron: 
Club Elects New 

I Officers

Sunday School Cla: 
Social Held In 
Lackey Home

Rita
[F r i  A Sat. Feb.

Jimmy Wakely
“ CannonV>air TAYLORIr.

**Range 
Renegades"S e i H .- . N . ,  12

3 St -
^cn  -M on. Feb. I * -J 1 —

I KR I I S S  
ADVEHTURt

The J.'jgieiet H. D C i-b  
a*, t.he cijb  hr-uie vr. Feb §,
2 •' ;!oc<. -A.tn Mrs J, ency, accompanied
T .L . er a.-. h<j»~tess and the 
:er.t prea.n;ng. Mrs. S. G 
.-.n gave the council rep< ^  
sk’as decided to have a Valent.ne 
rarry IT. me h'‘>me of Mr- S_G 
Pem n on Monday night A '• 
er.t.-.e game was played and me 
-irmers received a gift. '" 1  ■
•hev v.ere Mrs. Louise M f  - 't  j 
an*i Mrs. J. P. Pernn.  ̂ .

The next meeting w.ll be cr. j 
Fi-h. 22. .All members are r-- 

lested tv be pr*r-.er.t s bring 
e non-dub member *’ '".e

reet.r.* P.efresn 'ent> vere sor
ed t' the follv.^ . .g m-i 
Met.-iimes S. G. Perrin - H 

P-d.r.; T 'A' Je‘ *..s; J L "T 
.er. 2r Lruise Mef

L. O Head, of Ne* Y ;rk  City. Tb.e Weinert Matrons' Club , Mr and Mr? C ^ .l Lackey er.-
er.t of Railway Express met Thurs^y. Feb. 10. in the tertaired m their home the y~ n»

- ,  ' une decorated
Relreshm.e.nt» of Valent.rve

-akes a.nd candy hearts, h «  
chocolate and coffee were served 
to the following guests

Mr ar.d Mrs. .Austin New and 
Mercer and daughter. Mr. and 

... —  , . w 1 M"* Tarlor Childress and c >s.
Jones with married peoples Sunday School . _• b iU Ma.-r. M ' and

------------- --- M- andby Mrs. home of Mrs. R. H. -------  , n ...
|;-ad. and several top executives Mrs P. F. Weinert aa hcete&s Class, of th« Eaj; S a«

me company, were visitors in In the business sesskm. the f(?I- Church with a social r r .- .y  Thurrr.ar. Rhoades
Kasjcell Mondav . a t.rur cf lowing cfficen  were elected fm night Fete 11 Pals were je-ea.- ^  Ge-rge

sccucn of n«*t 1 <»-*•  2* , Turner and famil.v. Mr? CarlosPresident—Mr», P. F Weinert I George Tuimer and Cecu «  „  dauAter. Mrs
1st Vice—Wrs. H. F. Monke. tLackey f..-n:jhed pi*io mus»e of ; Ca.-er V-^ and Mrs.
|r.d Vice—Mrs. W. B Guess. ; religious ^ .g s  thro--gh- ...t the a.nd daughter.
Secreury-M rs Claude Reiu. ;e-.er.i.ng The ho.se was As.e.n- hostess. Mr and
Treasu.-er-M.-s Fred MerJee Cuess. Cl.vde M a y f . e l d ^ T ^  , Mrs Cecil Lackey and fam.ly.

agency otf.ces in t 
Texa.". The party, t.-aveling by 
autv-nob :'e. came to Haskell 
f.-orr. Wichila Falls, and con
tinued t .Abilene M nday after- 
r.cofi While here they were j 
uncheon guest- ..f C. L. Pat' | 

Lewus. veteran express agent 
nere. ar.d Mrs. Lewis.

In the party in atu.tior t-.- Mr. 
ar.d Mrs Ke^d. were G Y Reed 
f Hrustr. general manager 

and El L. Head cf Dallvs. super-

Board Members— M.-s. R. H 
Jones and Mrs »  E. Jones , De-’r. Miss Haw K..-,s and 

.M.-s Claude Reid directed the ‘ hostess. .M.-s P F A emert 
Par.-.Amencan program. .

MiSj Eudora Hawkir.i. cf .Abi
lene. showed a fi’jn  cn S.--t.h 
.Am.erica and Mexico.

A refreshment plate carrying

the • .JMl departed, having a mex-t en- 
! -.cyable time.

TBIXITV LI t h e r a n  ( H l E C i l  
Irby, Texas

Sunday, E'ebruary 20 
Sunday School anl Bible Class, 

2:30 p. m.
Service and installation of the 

newly elected church council. 
3:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
M. C. Hoermann. Pastor.

s t s s s s n A f t t S ; ^

U B0e-«rcsBM SI
BtsasM trasaiM. tf? 4 
Mtwfsttloe at m m m  
fm t 4ntgm tm

.ntendent . f Ra;.way Express. Valentine ror-tif. was ser-
-u-..'.western depart.ment Henry foil:wing

k l r t M
EXTFt\

L.-.te

the Wild"

A -e-

Turn, Wed. Thurs.Feb. 12-23- 24—
D o u b l e  F e a t u r e !

G a n g w a v  F -r F . i . ' 
Jackie Jac’-:ie

COOPER - C  ̂ ;GANIr.
‘̂French Leave"

BTTK J::.VE5I-
*'Rocky Rhodes"

li'lus: F . . ■ F -ida Ele;-

,  - T j.,,-.- - TJ seerf-ary v> -Mr H . i-; and Mesdames J  .A. M avf.eld Free- V .\r.der5. n  ^   ̂ • j Fra.-.k C v .= a r . cen e -i ?uperin- M 'T.ke. D. E J mes. Claude Reid.? r '- in . C  -A . . C- ; jr.ot m veh.cie equip- R H Jon es. K . F . Monke. W . B
T .. e r —Repv r-.;-________ j ment. New Y r k . ---------------------------------------------------

of the New Vxrk t .i.-.e'.- . isited Haske'J, and recalled
■ e t i Ha.'keil returned na.mes of many of his friends 

an era w.h. h he a ŝ here at that tunie, one of u- m. 
r il.-rv't half cert^ry a i; J. U. Fields, is st.ll a rei.uen: 

i t Mr ai.d Mrs here.
:?oo. Mr. K e ii w n  a- 
t.ne K ; *y Ra .r̂ 'cid at 
•-.he i-r-r.nnm.: f a
ch car- i-d r * the —------nor qoics. 4iUs!;tr«.r «ailcr-us4 fi«.s .- Chief e Accu.. .e . one ^  na«*aatisw. Ar.intu

< ^ h e c o h e l o C a m p  F i r e  
O v n u n  F l e c t =  N e w  

O f : i c e r >- r-i *» 'T*

were

Girl*
•w _ • f - L  • ’ •••I * * - ••■•V

; D- r - S fa.n  ■'ffi-ers «- -rcteh ar i  fut .'t- plans ;4c .-=ed. Refrecr.m.er.t- were 
1 fcv tne h->-:e*?e: B e  erly G :-:rap and Nelda Hayr.es.Tne full'IV Ire ff.irer-

’ -  - ■P^r^i-iert—Pn ^  R atliP  V .ce  P*n--—K _y  Starr -.-—Terr- Byr. -  
7 . r̂_,. SPte-T —.\r.r.e**e " r.'tr.*.-t-atr.t were P a .l t  R-u*- f» K=v S*'..-r Be.w r.y G i ’-hrsp I>  - >•: ..n , Ne’ d ' Hayne-

~v S <- B vr - .^nr.t-’ p Mer-
.V -J  'eani-r= Mr^
C-' -.r. M nn a.-.-' G<m l'e  Ba.ley

.-e-c:
Arthritis Paintno

yea.-? a :
ra.-ispc r- n.i the f rd 49

KeurttU. SciatK*. » f  nnr%-rx \r.
. Works liro«st Ow k*«od Firit ie»  

wmUt MTU kUtnauac pwis M ros c«j 
work. Uf# t a i  ilMp ekwre.-ikt.j

n-.-—»
V -  H e.-d freq u en t 'V  i o «  a « w <  »t « r a s s »  vedar qntx  eet»■ I sleM rn.ifkcl.oe «  soeoT e»»rk=’''*4

 ̂ ■■)erty HD Club 
A -et.' Friday With 
M.'.-, LytleL .o e fty  H

f“-i t W : i'St

D C lu b  .  • I •
, Ger;i  ̂ ■ ■F-'h. ll.w H r. t -I ; - e s -  cr.j..**.V . m l tne.' THI- tfme were sever. p.-e?er.t .. . .  a e j' rned * J .  B . M art F e r- ■ —P.t .-‘ .-ter. Mrs. J .

Dr

B eher

C H E M I L L ! :

OUR FAMOUS 

S ̂ RGAIHS

n  r

4 h «* M 9 iR  S a w*  ^
S A L E

O
Men’i

X
These good-look.ng rre- ■! anklet V come in asso.—ec color? for '*ear with any kui* Rayon plated ' add that dres.?y tou-h medi’ -r we.i^ht fer service. Sizes. I'm? to 12.

00

V
\

4 1

! t

JUST ARRIVED!
rhe most ottroctive bedspreods we hove offered for 
sale in years' A special purchase mode it possible to 
offer you this tremendous savings on o spread which 
lost year would hov# retailed for $10.95!

A VERY HIGH QUALITY CHENILLE, DOUBLE BEL 
SIZE, WHITE, MAIZZE, DUSTY ROSE, BLUE, WINE.

' J i  < Jia n d  ^OA. 'Ik eA e P n ,a o U ca i ’̂ e d iq n i

> ' /A,\
♦ *

McCall
7552

r  
(

McCall Q> 
7521

For mornings in town, McCall 7541, 

[wonderful in soft dress wool or cotton) 

o sr.ug-bodiced dress with fopstitched 

yoke, bjtton-punctuoted. The child's jumper 

is a double-breosted style with pleated 

skirt: McCall 7552, with motching 

. blouse. The three-piecer consists of a 

skirt, bolero and blouse, McCall 7521 Both fof 

outfits toke to plaid wool or velveteen.

' y

iv\<>

JUST
ARRIVED!

. . .  S i  wet me as 
the chi.-p cf ’-he f’.rii rxsin in spr.r.-’ are Cve*e famouf ‘‘Sun- unaci.’’ Luuiier lui- 
en* . - lof4t a *•- 

/• vor.te ‘«r ruit? ur.d 
dresses, a if n  pcpular eiaa 'ear fo» Spring "f '4?.

0 ., M—‘ kekon W

■a

fri. A satT're.]
Stallion i
O ene .Gloria Henry!

it I
"Sirofi

Ha
In Cii

Added: "Dafl,]

“Owl Show" iij
8atDrd.iy \’n

8!̂
kV

We're Celebraiinp 
National

•SEW and SAVE” WEEK
See our h'JCc 

a'«ortment of choicv 
Cotton. R.i.von and 

Wool Fabric.*

«  . . I..Z
0 -teve
• mCC'u m'ST«  fA'i-v
• CAvTlUAN

^ Ol̂ Ctf t » 
e ADwiktiT' 
w . E CUS ti : 
P M'JVM'NC '•> 
e TfOnCAl 'C./l
• CCl'--‘4•  II.VCK

Plu*: "Skj
Siw..-.Mon.. re |
A Wur.ierliil;G.ARY 

ANN «

“ ‘ f?00rf '
Added Latejt!

Tne? Only, fe l

"Ciiest JGUY m ipiana Lynn-J
I

*Texas, 
and HtiiP Iu f: ‘•IVi.ncoljr 1

Wed.-Thur?.. H|
Tho .Majric I

JACK C4
JA.MS P| 

Don De Fore- 
l£

**Rnman((\
HighFresh As A iIn TechaAdded: 'L(t'i|

Modem Way Food Sto
10c DAY . . .
Adams-

ORANGE JUICE 10c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT QU/ 
------- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAli^

NO sc«.-,d ia per w ite box
Del Haven—  u..-- ' •>''!

HOMINY No. 2 can l()c SARDINES .. to o "
Skinner’s

White Swan—  300 Size Can—

PORK & BEANS 10c
Size Can— I I Macaroni or Spâ etti box]

O. B.— Celo!

Kem’s- Tall Can—

.APRICOT NECTAR 10 Cl Diamond—
EGG NOODLES

8 Oz.
Diamond— Tall Can— I

CUT GREEN BEANS lOcI
McGrath’s—  Tall Can—

VEGETABLE SOUP lOc
Dtamond—  3 0 0  Size Can—

BLACKEYE PEAS 10c
Dependable—  Xo. 2 Can—

TURNIP GREENS 10c
' No. 2 Can—

MUSTARD GREENS 10c 
BABO

VANILLA FLAVOR
French’s

MUSTARD 6 01 jar
Sky Line Drive—

APPLE JUICE pint
Campbeir.s—

TOMATO SOUP
Regular Bar—  -

PALMOLIVE SOAP
can 10c Faultless STARCH

S^s^fRESH.

Firm Green Headsh

CABBAGE k BOLOGNA  
SALT JOWLCARROTS bunch 5̂1 

YElSWONrONS lb 4c|CHEESE

IN

12 Ot

Longhorn—

lb.
Waxed—

RUTABAGAS 8'
Swift’s Oriole—

Fresh Country Eggs
SLICED BACON

Dozsn
lb.

rf 3

T.

pne


